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RED TO D IS TIO IS H  
M M D ' S  NEW E

m. H. FALL A SON EXPBCT TO BE 
IN FULL SWING ABOUT 

> JUNE FIRST

Persons passing along Main Street, 
along about The Reporter or Wadley- 

‘s, are prone to the 
question: "What is all this?” And 
it is not surprising that such a ques
tion is asked about the poetoffice 
biriMtaig, ^

Si-ight
rad interior is just a distinguishing 
color schema that has been adopted 
bjr R. H. Fall A Son who, about June 
1st, wiU open a variety store in Mid
land, shailar to the one at Stanton, 
which they have had in operation quite 
a  good white. Red is their* color 
sebeme there, as in Midland, and }t 
to"dH ̂ AfiiaiWdlihlhg' «>Ior adopted 
and made famous by Woolworth

Young Mr: Fall is now a frequent 
visitor to Midland, and it is a pieas- 
n— tn meat, him. -However hie repu
tation has proceeded him to effect 
that h& is a very live young merchant 
and one whom any community may be 

,  proud to accept-as a citisen.
He informs The Reporter that a 

formal opening of his establishment 
will be held about June 1st, after 
which it will settle down to no rou
tine, but to active business procedure.

WIFE BERATES HER 
HUBBY ON CAR I E

SPOUSE* OF MIDLANO FARMER 
BAWLS HIM OUT WHEN 

AUTO MAKES STOP

Preparing: For 
” — WegTTexas C. of C.

Members of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce living in Midland, 
held a caucus in the Midland County 
Chamber of Commerce office Monday 
night, and elected the secretary of 
tlte Midland organisation to cast the 
ballot for the Midland members at 
the Brownwood convention May 13, 
t< awf IS.
. 1%e ! body Monday night indorsed 

W, W. Rix, of Big Spring, for the 
presidency of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, but left it up te the 
secretary to cast Midland’s vote ac
cording to developments at Brown- 
wood.

Midland is entitl^ to 35 votes at 
the Brownwood meeting.

“ I’d rather walk than ride in a 
jitney like this,”  bitterly complained 
Mrs: John Doe; wife o f a farmer liv
ing near Midland.

“ It’s not the jitney, it’s these dog
gone tires,”  John' replied as he toiled 
in the hot sun changing a casing.

“ WeH, I-Hon’t see "why they should 
be blowing out and wearing out so 
soon, you haven’t had ’em over a half 
a year and I know they haven’t been 
run over 3,500 or 4,000 miles. Whst’s 
the matter with ’em ?”

“ Aw, t don’t know. You never can 
tell what you’re gottin, when you or
der stuff from these blame houses 
that say in" their catalogues that 
they’ll save you several dollars’ on 
everything.

“ I got these casings for $230 each 
less than I can get ’em at any garage 
m  Midland!-and- -I thought, sifiee • I 
could save about $12 on getting new 
casings for all four wheels. I’d better 
do it.

“ But now, confound it, they don’t 
run more than half or two-thirds as 
long as tires that cost a little more, 
and besides that, you have to stop 
every few miles to put a sole on ’em 
01̂  change 'em or have ’em vulcanized. 
I’ve got enough of this kind of busi
ness, after this III buy my stuff in 
Hldlsnd. whara I’ll kno'
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NOTICE TO ALL ORIVERS OF AUTOMOBILES

Beginning May 12th, we expect to enforce 
all traffic, laws. We know we have been too easy 
on enforcements of these laws and have had a 
few accidents. We think the time has come wfien 
a traffic law must be enforced and we ask the co
operation of all drivers, and ask that you please 
be careful of driving and parking. The speed lim
it is 12 miles an hour, a law we all violate and" it 
must be stopped. We notice some children driv
ing who are too young for the safety of the pub
lic. The law requires they must be 16 years of 
age.
• ^he law will certainly be enfo]Fced'and if you 

violate it you must expect to p ^  the penalty. This 
is a warning to all.

A. a  PRANGlSrSfieriff,
JNO. WINBORN, City Marshal.

C. E. Convention
In Austin in June

New Members of
Midland C, of C.

Nine new individuals or firms have 
joined the Midland County Chamber 
of Commerce during the past few 
weeks, most of them within the last 

what L’m^teu daya.----------------------------
gettin’ and where I know 
money in the long run.”

I’ll save ! Those new members who placed 
themselves on the honor roll by vol- 

luntarily joining are: Stokes A Proc- 
I tor, Haley Brothers, Homer Epley, 
! Claude F. Cowden, W. S. Hill, Alton

! Our Queen and .
Her Maid of Honor

Mis.s Geraldine Cowden will repres
ent Midland as duchess at the'West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion, May 1.3, 14 and 16. Miss Clifford 
Heath is Midland’s maid of honOT. 
They plan to go to Brownwood Sun
day, where they will visit friends nn-

r»Ily be

roing to 
obey Is 
4  sad 
uw. By

s r t a ;  ;

Hekvy Losses To
' Quarter Million

IFnaa haa lest more than $80J)00,- 
000 doriug the -  past 12 months 
through the ignorance of 322,914 of 
bar dtlsons. These more than a 
quartSer million dtisens know ndther 
boF to read nor write the English 
laagoage, and many do not even 
spaak it. The most conservative es- 
tiamtes place the earning power of 
thaaa people at an average of $10 ner 
year less tbait the literate dtisen.

eeenefafc lees would 
probably be more than $60,000,000 per’

the State. They are asking that 
there be a general awakening of the 
people at Texas tn these facts, and 
that a Saaitprahensive publim school 
jMs(|| îa saA  these
vast energies fqr Texas. *

Fire Insurance
Will Be Reduced !Gault, A. W. Cato, and J. A. Johnson.- - - -  ‘  j New membership cards have been

City printed and are available at the Mid
in- I land National Bank, hte First *Nat- 

Bank, the- Chamber of Corn-

Through the efforts of the 
Council and the established fire 
surance agents of Midland, there will 
very likely be a good fire record cred
it to apply to fire insurance rates be
ginning March 1, 1926. This reduc
tion has been sought for two years, 
but has not been available because of 
the fact that some fly-by-night agents 
could not be found to make affidavits 
to their net premiums and losses for 
the preceding three years.

Records for 1922 and 1923 have 
been obtained, and closg_flgurea. arg^. 
being preserved for the year 1924, so 
that when the year is up, this data 
will be sent to the State Fire Insur
ance Commission in time to have the 
good fire record credit apply from 
March 1, 1926, to March 1, 1926. A f
ter that, it will be necessary to file 
data for the next three years that 
have elap.sad. '

The credit is bu.sed on a loss ratio 
of 66 per cent, oc less, and the credit 
will range from 3 to 16 per cent on 
rates in the town of Midland. This 
does not include rates on automobiles 
or on property outside the corporate

ional Bank, the- Chamber 
nierce office, and may be obtained 
from any of the directors. Member
ship is open to any person in the 
county on the payment of any amount 
one may feel able to pay each month.

Miss Mariam Pemberton, who is 
much interested in Christian ̂ Endeav
or work and who is high in the es
teem of- the organization’s near-by 
and local membership, hands in a 
program yesterday for publication. 
It occured to us that all the interest 
in the matter to Reporter readers is 
a simple statement that the-conven-. 
tion will meet in Austin, its sessions 
being inclusive of dates June 11th to 
16th.

There ekre -to be diatmguisfaed''vis
itors there and the attendance gen
erally is expected to be very large.

Among plans of unusual interest 
will be a banquet or a picnic on the 
mountainsides near Calffp Mabry and 
on one afternoon a real treasure-hunt 
in the mountain is planned. On 
Thumday afternoon, all ■will Join in 
the big parade on Congress Avenue, 
which w ^ b e  followed by a session in 
the State capitol and on Sunday all 
will attend church in Austin, return
ing to camp for the afternoon sesi 
sion. Monday will be spent in sight- 

■ seeing' and SFfmmfng. The" ihler-" 
mediates will also have a large part in 
the track meet which is to be held 
Saturday afternoon with all districts 
of the State competing.

Expert chaperonage will be pro
vided and every care will be taken 
for the well being of the Endeavor- 
ers while in Austin.

Make Potash Tests

“ IN T i t  BAND W A G O r 
B N O I I N M  M S M y

NICE BANNERS FOR MIDLAND 
CARS WHICH ARE FIRST 

TO APPLY

Six cloth signs bearing the words 
‘ M idland‘«“-M id-̂ iamf—iu -tocStton, "1lBt—' 
first land in opportunities," 
painted this week by J. M. Gilmore 
for the Midland County Chamber of 
i^mmerce^and they will be_ loagMd- 
free of charge to t ^  first six antoiat^ 
who apply for them, to be used on 
their cars when they attend the 'West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion at Brownwood, May It, 14, and 
16. These signs are made to tie on 
the rear end of an autom'hbile.

Midland’s , other stunts at tha senv-— 
vention will include a fanaer draasoi 
in rags and bearing a banner ronding 
'Boll Weevil former who could han

dle ortly'40 acres of cotton.”  Besides 
this poorly dressed, bedraggled in
dividual will walk a well dressed t»r~ 
met carrying-a banner rending “Mid—  
land farmer who could Handle 160 ae- 

Ises of cotton.”  These parts in Mm 
parade Wednesday morning will be 
taken by George D. M'cCdrmick' naff 
Don Davis. The third stunt will he 

;a prosperous looking fanner carry
ing a sheet covered with dollar marks 

’ and fliled with counterfeit paper mon
ey, and on the sheet will appear the 
legend: “ Made on a Midland Farm.”

(Ji.n Wednesday night. May 14th,

ra

I n  M iH la n H  f ' o u n t y  Oraldine C,owden as Midland
'•luches.s, and Miss Clifford Heath as 
Midland maid of honor, will appear 

I in the illuminated parade and at the
In the Dalla.s News and Ft. Worth 

til Tuesday when they will have their j  gtar-Telegrani yesterday thei’c ap-
flrst rehearsal for the coronation cere- Ipearod Midland publicity for the 6th ̂ “ tonation ceremony and'tqueen’a ball,
monies to be held the night of May consecutive day. Two articles ap- Headquarter.-* for Midland will be 
14th. ‘ peared in the Star-Telegram and one j ’’***’ -̂ “ en .laedwace

Through the efforts of Hugh Gog- jn the News. Following, under the j ®" Broadway. A sign reading: 
gans and Tom Patterson, Midland’s above caption appeared iu the News: where farms pay for them
generous far-seeing business and ; Midland, Texas. May 7.—Commit- 
professional men, made up a purse tees have been appointed in four 
of $328.75 to be used in decorating counties to block up acreage ’to as-  ̂"'klch is on M&tn
ap illuminated automobile and provid- Isist the Federal government in mak- inland literature will be

.selves in one year,”  will be placed in 
a prominent place in the Allen store.

street of Brown-

- - i ’ l 
_ LlJ

ing the duchess and maid of honor 
with re<)uisife accessories for the il
luminated patade and coronation cere
mony. '

Midland Sunday

KSlTOiinaBte 'certain'year's IF JuiT
another argument in favor of trading 
at home and with established agen
cies or business houses.

The people of Midland should watch 
carefully to prevent flres this year, | 
thereby aiding in keeping down the 
loss ratio. The reduction in Are in
surance rates will be a great saving 
to the town, and .will enable everyone 
to insure Uieir property more emsi!

ing potash tesU in the vicinity of i ^ y  officials of the Mid- 
Midland land County Chamber of Commeree.

J. B. Wilkinson, Homer W. Rowe. I '* P**"'
and W. R. ChanceUor compose the I" '"*  train or automo-
Midland County committee; S. K. Me- secretary over phone
Kinney will be in charge of a c r e a g e  ! îa office. Imsa-
in Ector County; W. M. Waddell in 
Crane County an*l S. M. Halley in 
Winkler County.

These committees will be supplied 
with form blanks on which ranchers 

■and farmers will agree to govern
ment potash tests on their lands un
der certain provisions.

ment Llano Hotel, 
icr arrangements

in order that prop- 
may be made for

the convenience of all Midland vis
itors, and in order that Midland may 
be best exploited.

Many Cattle Being:
Shipped To Pasture

Midland To Boost 
I Its Cotton Lands

T l^ ^ S t  that this information is
The Thrill of Saying

Midland plans to exploit but one 
thing through publicity during the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 

: convention at Brownwood—that this
section is the last place in the Unit-

S»T-

' •

Big Spring will clash with Midland 
« t  Fair grounds Sunday afternoon at 
*:#0. —

Three new recruits have been ad
ded by Manager Frank Martin. They 
are Newton brothers, o f Waca, and 
'WUeon, o f Kanaas O ^ , One o f the 
Mewaen boys chtchee and the other 
holdt down the each at third. Wilaon 
takat eara of canter Aeld. These three 
aifn ere tonted to be fine material.

The clash Buuday |vill berths blg- 
gast game yet held on the local field 
this see I on. R ig Spring and Mid- 
lahil a n  in tha same elaaa, and fans 
wihe leva a gemiine fight are promised 
oae Sunday.

.  Manager Martin expects the grand- 
stand seating IJOOO people, td M 'iftn : 
fiUetL A large xlelegation'^ rooters I 
f i ^  Big Spring will aocompeny the 
team to Midland. This 1s the fin t 
gilSe te be p M ^  on the new field 

MWIini €eaaty Fair. grennlB, 
ft& k  hna bean put condition.

> _____
Ik e Wonmn'e MUtien Study elaaa 

.. •erJ}' m oit wWh M n. Lone Di^pua an 
May im k, « t  S p. 

la n d  S. 
in Japan,'

Midland Ministers 
For ^mmcnceroents

Rev. W. S. Garnett #as asked to 
preach one o f the commencements 
Bcrmons for the Odessa high school. 
He cannot accept for the reason that 
hia church In Midland hat votad te 
aend him to Atlanta, Oa.,' to attend 
the convantien of the Southern Bap> 
tlet Aaaeeiation. He will Uierefora 
be ebaent.

Itov. W . B. Blount, pastor of tha 
Ghrietian c h ^ h  here, haa bean ask
ed to preach the Odecaa regular Sun
day oommencement.aermon, and this 
he will do next Sunday.

Rev. L. U, Spellmenn, the local 
Mathodiat .miniater, haa been aakatf 
to preach the Midland high echoed 
coifimencement ahrmon, and, we un- 
dagetand ha has aaeepted.

Alao, we have been informed, our 
C. o f C. aeeretary, Paul T. Vickers, 
has been asked to deliver the baeea- 
lauNata address. 

in iila  thsse n m  are all vary fine 
, we faOlr toe, that it is e 
compHraaai te ’-them to bol 

Aipan far Smee kteal ■ervtcee.f 
often an “hnpertad”  man is) 

for this kenocabie adrviot.

No one is too old, too young, too rich 
or too poor to enjoy the ttirfll of savihg 
money. The habit grows stronger \Vith 
_time.JThe measure-of your-value to your
self and your country is the surplus ac
cumulated from year to year.

All are treated alike at l^is fnendly 
•bank and we cordially invite your ac
count whether large or small.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M IDLANO; T E X A S

at early day prices.
Litcraturf will carry the mexsagh 
[At Midland i.x “ Mid-land in loca, 

jtiqn, ))oing half way between Fort 
j Worth, where the Wext begins in Tex- 
|as, and El Paxo, where the Wext endx 
I in Texax, but is first land in all West 

in ” AIL
banners, folders and stunts planned 
Will-concentrate attention on Midland's 
boasted golden epportuniites for tfao 
farmer.

The two paragraphs above were in 
yesterday’s issue of the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram, and makes six days 
consecutively that,**- Midland, through 
its C. oi C.,* has received some nice 
piffiticity. As much may be said alao 
concerning the Dallas News.

Following is a newsj^bit of news 
which emanated from the publicity 
bureau of the Midland County Cham
ber of Commerce, and appeared ia 
yesterday's issue of the Ft. Worth, 
Star-Telegram:

Midland, May 7.^More than 4,009 
head of cattle were shipped from Mkj-

:a ss® ?£ .

Committees to
Help Government

' A committee to work out a pUn to 
co-operate arith the government in 

, making, potash teste in this section 
of West Texas was appointed by 
President W,f R. Chancellor o f Um 
Midland County Chamber of Com
merce Monday night.

S. R. McKinney was named for Ec
tor County, W. M. Waddel^ for Crane, 
and S. M. Halley, o f Winkler, were 
appointed. The work in Midland 
County will be handled by J. B. Wil
kinson, Homer W. Ruwe, and W. R. 
Chancellor.’”

I Jax M. Cowden and S. F. Johnson, 
both intoreeted in oU operationt ia 
Crane County and alaev^are, retara- 
rd Wodnoaday eveiring ftupa a W p ef 
ISO# miles extent They MsHsd A w - 
tin, Sun Antsuln, Ragle Pace, Del 
Rie and ether petntm

went te grese-^mstuiea In the Middle'” '” 
West *
“  Lane Dupree made Tike largest^Hp- 
ment when he sent r,|0p<Hesd of 8- 
year-old Hareford steers \fi Dallas 
County for summer range, "rhe next 
largest shipment was made by J. W. 
■Jones, “who"sent" 1,600 "hwd td̂  Eaa- ' 
sas for pasture. — :•

Other shipments included 986 bead 
of .2-year-olds by Frank Ingham to 
Nebraska; 600 bead from the 0. P. ' 
Jones ranch to Kansas; 360 of J. T. 
Poole’s herd to Kanaas, and 175 haad 
Owned by Ellrin Bros., ta llUnols.  ̂

Ranges in tiw Midland OuUfftiy are.. 
spotted. Some of the pasturos hdou- ' 
received sufficient rain te keep thorn 
in fine condition, while grass is got- 
ting short in pastures which have re
ceived no showers la t ^ .

Under Four Inches
Rain 1st 4 Months

Following, according to our local 
weather observer, S. H. Basham, is 
the amount of meiature rccMvM dur- 
iiiig 'the first four mouths: ,

Februeary—:-Half Inch rain and six 
inches snow.

Mcreh—RuIb. 1.76 hiehes.
April—Rata .97 inch.
IIm total, tiMrafors, sms 8 .a  inch

es rain apd six i nr has mtow.

Mr. and Mrs. DcttcH Rirtherfsed. 
of Andrews, arc iu Midhtad this weak. 
Mrs. Rutbsrford is bclug treated fCr 

Ip midiritis and will 
to UEdirgi m

k .
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Morphy, New York Tammany lead
er, who died reeently. At hie death dear people. 
New York honored him aa it has ael^ 
d ^  honored any of its tn^eatest men.
People from all walks of life, the 
rich and poor, politicians of ell par- 
tier, Statesmen and anarchists, Amer
icans and foreigners. Joined in what 
was perhaps the most extraordinary 
demonstration ever accorded a citi- 
sen. In the beat of political discos-

are trying mighty hard to excite the

aion and bosineas strife people are

The people who drink liquors are 
more responsible for violations of 
prohibition laws than are those who 
make and sell the stuff. The traf
fic would stop at once if there were 
no buyers at fancy prices among re
spectable people. When buyers are 
punished as accesaorits, and punish
ments 'are made so” heavy that the

often unkind and anjust, and death [business of manufacturing and sell- 
is the only thing that brings them to I ing will be unjirolitable and both buy

ers' and sellers risk penitentiary sen
tences, liquor manufacturing ,'tdll be
come almost a lost art.

a reeagnition o f  real worth.
• • *

An unusual roan died last week in 
AusHd. Be'^evoted^KTs'life, ^ th  en
tire unselfishness, to dty improve- 
amnt and, beautification. He eariy 
biNight a beautiful tract of land, now 

Jenown aa Hyde Park, and laid it off 
into city blocks and lots. He built 
the first street railway in the city. 
Nine miles of Austin’s streets were 
built St his own expense, and most 
o f these streets were msdntained by 
him without cost to the city until his 
death. He kept his city blocks that 
mmu wnsnld as dean as any lawn in 
AmUfah mowing them regularly. He 
planted and cultivated shade trees 
ahmg every street and kept the ad
dition a real part in appearance. While 
be aold lets as they came in demand, 
and sold them at reasonable prices, 

-e^Phug-froperCy seemed to be secon
dary with him to keeping them im
proved. He was a dvic leader, but 
ha worked quietly and never pushed 
himself to the front. An unusual 
man, a most useful man was M. M. 
Ships.

*  • *

Mrs. Louella Styles Vincent, who 
died in Dallas recently. Was a leader 
o f the right kind among Texas women. 
The 'daughter of a newspaper roan

The well-to-do that think it smart 
or an evidence of the superiority to 
purcha.se and drink liquor clandes- 
tiirely, are themselves to  biame when 
their boys and girls become drunk
ards. It is but natural for youth to 
imitate age and try to go it one bet
ter. When we consider the bad ex
amples set for young people it is sur
prising that they are as exemplary, 
as they are. They would not he hut 
for the- fart that they know more 
than their parents—they are better 
educated. From constant observation 
of several thousand young persons in 
school I am convinced that at least 
the college boys and girls of Texas 
as a cla.ss, in both morals and ideals, 
are a credit to and ah improviment 
on the homes from which they came.

Fourth of July
To,Be Celebrated

Beginning Satunday, May 10tii~

Eight Days nf Bargains Thrnughnut thn Whnin Stnre
DOLLAR DAYS AT THIS ^TORE ALWAYS MEANS BARGAIN DAYS, BUT AT THIS 
TIME WE OFFER MORE ITEMS AND BIGGER VALUES THAN WE HAVE EVER 
BEEN ABLE TO DO BEFOREIDUE TO THE FACT THAT WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO 
BUY BETOER VALUES AND STOCKS ARE LARGER THAN EVER.
One particular feature that we call your attention to is the extraordinary bargains in 
short lengths of Silks, fine Ginghams, Crepes  ̂etc. Some of these items sold for as much 
as $3.50 the yard, will go to the early shopper at the ridiculous price of one dollar the 
yard.
OF COURSE there is not a great many $3.50 values at a dollar, but there is not an item 
offered but is a value unequaled elsewhere.
READ THESE TTEMS OVER CAREFULLY. WE ARE GROUPING MANY ITEMS 
UNDER ONE HEAD TO SAVE SPACE.
REMEMBER, PLEASE; you can take suivantage o f this WEEK OF DOLLAR DAYS even 
though you cannot come to the store. Write or phone us your wants. These things will 
go to you by return mail. If they are pot better values than you can get anywhere else, 
send them back. If for any reason these things are not^atisfactory we will refund your 
money. ________^ -  —  i _ ------------------------------------  ̂ -

Phenominal Bargains in Silks and Piece Goods

A free barbecue for Midland peo
ple, Midland County farmers and 
ranchers and people of neighboring 
towns will be given by thp- Midland 
County Chamber -of Commer<» July

the widow o f -a -newspapw man, anditth

1 f

the mother of a newspaper man, she 
always had the the highest ideals for 
literature and for journalism. She 
wrote 'much in her life, both prose 
and poetry, and there was not a line 
in oU wrote -that"wns 7Torln.<iptr̂  
ing and elevating. She loved the 
South and Ita people and delighted to 
express that love in her writings. She 
had faith in people and yearned to be 
o f help to theifi. She was rich only 
in good works and has bequeathed 
that riches to posterity. The influence 
of such a life can not be estimated.

• • •

The July primaries are some time 
off, but there are candidates galore 
gaing up and down the State, and in 
loud tones and with frantic gestures 
they are warning the people of the 
diaasters sure to overtake Texas if 
they are not riected to office. These 
candidates are attracting crowds that 
atight be more profitably engaged. It 
is hard to eetimate the economic loss 
to the State from the campaigns that 
come every two years. The aewspa- 
pan are aIrMdy wasting tons of white 
paper in telling their readers what 
hto candidates are saying and it 
may about all be boiled down to

The Fair Association will give a 
program at Fair Park. This program 
will include a baseball game, 
events and perhaps rodeo events.

The barbecue will be- held on the 
courrhonKC laWtC This wilT'be entire
ly free, but a charge will be made for 
the events at Fair Park. It is plan
ned to make July 4th a big day in 
Midland. New farmers of tbs county 
are to be special guests.

The Chamber of Commerce Monday 
night discussed plans for Midland’s 
participation in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention, 
and the secretary was instructed to 
arrange the best publicity he could 
under the circumstances..

Announcement was made that sing
songs would likely be given un<{er 
auspices of the Chamber of Com
merce during the summer months.

The directors approved a proposal 
made by R. M. Barron, member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, that adver
tising of the Midland'Country be car
ried on business stationery and paid 
for by the Chamber of Commerce.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES FROM 
THE SILK d e p a r t m e n t  
THAT YOU WILL NEVER SEE 
AGAIN: *
Here are values up to |3.50 the yard that will go 
at a dollar.

Six abort lengtbs-^^ Nov^ty Silk Shirtrngs S8 
to 40 inches wide, values $2.50, $2.86 and $3.60 the 
yard. Extra special Dollar . Day Bargains, the
yard J ---- .____ ____$1.00
Four pieces of $2.85 value in checked sport silks, in 
Black and White, Orchid, Peach and Copen checks. 
Out they go to make this a real DoIIb Days Sale,"
the yard __  _______________ _________ $1.00
Four pieces Kimona Silks, values $1.50 and $1.85,
Dollar Day Specials, the yard -------- ----- $1.00
Eight short lengths of Taffeta, $1.86 to $2.25, val
ues in dark colors, Close oats. Dollar Dsya, the
yard ..... ............ ........... ............. $1.90
Three full pieces, yard wide. Radium Underwear 
Silks, jnst Wnite, Flesh and Peach, Dollar pay
Specials, the yard _ .t........ .. --------- $1.00
Six colors in AMAZING CREPE, one of the season’s 
newest Silk Mixed Crepes, green, lavender. Copen, 
tan, brown and rose, yard wide, regular $1.50 val
ues, Dollar Day special, the yard__________  $1.00
Three pieces Novelty Ratine, $1.35 and $1.50 valnes. 
Special Dollar Day Values, the yard_____ ___ $tJi0

DRESS GOODS AT DOLLAR 
DAY PRICES THAT WILL 
BRING YOU EARLY AND OF
TEN:
Read every item in this circular, it means a saving
to you qn̂  wanted merchandise. ______ „
Eight colors in yard wide Ratine, the same cloth 
that sold at g dollar the yard a year ago. A very 
special value that sold regularly at 75c the yard in 
Rose, Green, Brown, Bine, Pink, Orchid, Gray and 
Gold, a cloth that is worth more than this wholesale 

Special Dollar Day Value, TWO YARDS
FOR ---------------------------- ------------------------------$1.90
About twenty short lengths of Ratines, Tissues, Im
ported Voiles, etc., values up to $1.26 the yard, every 
piece tagged, some of the best ones at, TWO YARDS
FOR ,:r .^ --- ------------  -------$1.09
Others at THREE YARDS FOR ________ ,...$1U>9
Fifteen piecseN>f 40 inch Voiles and Lykelinena, 89 
and 40 inches wide, regular 4Uc values, specially 
prired to make this the biggest Dollar Days, FOUR
YARDS FOR _____________ ____________ $149
S^ven pieces Anderson’s Pnritan Prints, the prettiest 

■wash fabric of the year, special Dollar Day Values 
for this eight days only, TWO YARDS FOR .$149 
About 35 short lengths in 50c Zephyr Oinghatna, 8 
to 10 yards to the piece, spedal, THREE YARDS 
FOR - ----------------- ------------- ---------- -------------- $149

CllRLEX ELECTRIC CURLING IRON, is guaranteed for a period of one year from date of sale. One 
of the biggest valnes that you could buy. Comes complete with plug cord.
Dollar Days Specials, each, com plete_________________________________________________________ $149
50c MAVIS FACE POWDER, 8 boxes f o r _____________________ ___ ___________________ ______  $14«
50c HINDS HONEY and ALMOND CREAM, 8 for..............................  -________________1_______  $140

■We believe there isn’t a %
a store anywhert'thaf day 

in and day oat, give ita 

citftomers better values 

than this store does

Steve Calvery, of Garden City) was 
in Midland Monday.N^

W.

, > '■ *  -  •

'.'ali*’*

Zi

Spring—May. Days—Picnics 
Sunshine and'Showers and Songs 

and
FISHIN’ liAYS

Are all more enjoyable when the mind is free from worry. And 

a eomlortabla relationship with the bank of year choice and a 

rainy day surplus will work wonders as to peace of mind.

hope you’ll let this be your bonk and let ns be your flnaa-

Itinai Bank

DOLLAR DAY VALUES THAT ARE 
BARGAINS TO YOU

One lot Percale and Gingham Aprons, all fast co lo rv 'id e ^
made, all sixes, each ___________________________ r $i,nn
One lot Batiste Gowns and Teds, regular values to $140, pink
and flesh, all sixes, each ................ ........... ..... ........... . .$149
AU ^  in tjha .bml yats* sr”
^ fk  and Fiber Hose, all sixes, the pair __________________ $1-00
Kiddioa" Khaki KoveraHs, weH made, gugd~qSxntF, Sfl^ni to 7
years, the pair .. ______________________________ $I.-00
Ladies’ Summer Unions, all STxft, two for ........... .$1.00
Munsingwear, Athletic Unions of pink Batiste, for ladies, all
sixes, the suit _______ ___________ ______$140
Sixe 24 X 48 Imported Japanese Matting Rngs,^bonnd all around, 
stenciled pattern in brown, blue, and green. £h(tra special.
TWO RUGS FOR ............. ...........................  $1,00
One lot men’s fast coloiP Percale and Madras Shirts'* vrith col
lars and witbqut collars, sixes 14 to 17 1-2, values up to $140. 
Special Dollar Day'Valn“e, ea ch .... .......... ...... ................... $140

9 quart Convex Sauce pans with 
eovers.

.2 quart Double Boilers 
6 quart Pannelled Tea Kettiee.
10 quart Poimelted Pi ese^Slng 
Kettlqs
14 quart Dixh Pans

Men’s Genuine Saranac Buckskin Gloves, one of the best work 
gloves made, and never sold at this price before. Dollar Day
Special, the p a ir________ :_____________________ _____  $1.90
Seven yards Hope Domestic, yard wide, best quality, medium
weight, worth 20c the yard, SEVEN YARDS for________$149
Eight yards Unbleached,,Domestic, worth 20c the yard, yard
wide, good weight. Special .g lG S T  YARDS FOR -------$ iM

-Twe piece* Vt fntJr, Rsst' CdtoT i ’ahld CSSSist, wWie ̂
and white and gold, regular $146 value, t^y.yqrd_____  $1
’Two Thread, Bleached Turkish Towels, 18 x 89 inches,, 
closely woven, extra good quality, FOUR TOWBLS FOR ^ 4 0 -  - 
Nine-quarter Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, standard of ths na
tion, Dollar Day Special, TWO YARDS FOR............. .......$149
Heavy Ribbed Athletic Bath Towel, one of the heaviest and 
best Bath Towels to be had. Not extra l|u-ge but extra good 
and heavy. Siaa 19 x $9, regular 8Se the pair. IM lor Day
Special, THREE TOWELS FOR ................. ........................ $140
Three -pieces CoTbred Curtain Scrim, '^ard -wide, colors green, 
b^ue and brown, regular 40c value. DoAar Day Special, FOUR 
YARDS F O R _________________________ ., .................... $1.00 ^

12 quart Wiiter 'Pails 
Covered «Baisting Roasters 
6 quart PanaqIUd 'Convex Ket
tles -wltii Covers 
10 quart Pannelled Preeerring 
Kettles

ONE HUNDRfib AND TWENTY OF THE HGGEST BARGAINS YOU HAVE EVER 
SEEN IN THIS LOT OF 120 PIECES OF EXTRA QUALITY ENTERPRISE ALUMI
NUM WARE. ;
See these in the center window and yon will anee that yon must be here next Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock.
NOT A PIECE OF THIS W IIX BE SOLD OR RESERVED FOR ANY ONE, . AND NOT 
A PIECE WILL BE SOLD BEFORE TEN O’CLOC WEDNESDAY MORNING, May 14th
Please do not ask ns to reserve and thing fdl- we must treat all of <ur customers alike. Yon must be here Wednesday mom- 

. Ing, at 10 o’clock to get tbqse wooderful bargaindinthd yon will agree that there has nevsr been anything like this offsred before. We 
are putting these on tale Wdnesday the 14tfi, td  give every -one Oh equal chance, and at 10 o’dock, so that every ony wilTHie able to be

DOLLAR DAYS ARE BARGAIN DAYS YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK
All mail orders will M given the very beat possible attention, hut the values offered at this sole are such that yon should eome, if you 
possihly can. If yon cannot, write oe and your orders will have the vary best of attention.

tTBiS STORE SKLLS GOOD, RRUABLjB MERCHANIH8E FOR LESS MONEY AND STANDS SQUARELY BEHIND EVERT ITEM. 
W E ASK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS ON THAT BASIS

Midland, v]WADLEY-WILSON COMPANY,

*-v. '■ ■ i' J

V

$51

I V,-" Jw ,v

---------
....
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Dodg« Brotbera have not simply brooyht out a complete aeir line of motor cara They 
have done somethiny infinitely wiser and better than that.

The same stordy engine is under the hood; the same dependable chassis, improved in 
numberless details, underlies the body.

But th rear sprinca—new under-sluns—have been materially lenictliened. The w^ êel- 
base, toe, is lo .n ^ , and the combined result is a notable improvement in ridin^ghuaH- 

' ties.

New bead tamps and fenders, espeeislly designed by Dodse Brothers to conform with-— 
the yeneral lines of the car—a lone straieht hood and cowl effect—longer and wider 
running boards—unusually wide doors—combination stop signal and tail lamp—and 
instruments attractively grouped on raised panel—are a few of the numerous innova*-' 
tions common to iffl types. ^

Collins - Motor Company

TEXAS WEEICLY . 
mOUSTRIAL LOG

Federal Beserve Board Reports Con
tinued Increase in Production of 

,Bnsic Onumodittes Since First of 
''ffrsssnt Year. Wholesale and Re

tail Diatributioa are Growing aim. 
Factory Employment Increased 
Five Far Cent Since Jannary. Bnild- 
ing Trades Activities Increased 

~ Sevan Par Cent Over Same Period 
in i m .

Tyler—Construction work totaling 
over 1600,00 now nnder wey. ■ , 

’Austtfi—Attorney general approves 
966,000 Kaufman County road bonds.

ptfedo—According to statement of 
International Great Northern Railway 
Company, total of 1,816 carloads of 
diversified vegetobles shipped from 
this vicinity this season.

Bay City—Matagorda County votes 
1686 ,000 for improvement of Colora
do., river.

Galveston—Roadway through Fort 
Crockett, connecting Seawall bonle- 
vurd with baach driveway, to be op- 
« i ^  tdr traffic soon.

Practically every street in
W diW irov^,

- Ai't̂ ap«̂ rotmd stated ^  and 
matoriaM ordered for constructioir of 
ia n * y j0 0  unit d  6rM n school 

BI Faso—1276,000 cotton compress 
and bale fumigation plant planned.

Laredo—Three new oil wells added 
to  Webb County fidds last wefk, 

firoFBaville—Value o f valley’s
f n ^  and v«gcCid>le crop" this ssason

estimated to exceed $6,000,000.
Port Worth—Machinery being in

stalled at plant for opening of hard
wood industry in Lee and Milam coun
ties.

Graham—Plans well under way for 
construction of $40,000 hospital.

Fort Worth—Chicago, Burlington 
A Quincy system to extend its two 
lines into Dalias.

Waco—$600,000 bond issue for erec
tion of new municipal building to be 
voted upon. Texas to plant 16,000,000 
acres to cotton this year.
* Smithville— Presbyterians let con
tract for construction of brick edifice 
costing $173$3.

San Antonio—Corporation b^ing 
formed to build and operate three cot
ton mills, in this city, Austin and San 
Marcos, at total cost of $3,000,000

£1 Paso— El Paso A Southwestern 
railway places $748,000 order for 
equipment, including six heavy type 
passenger locomotives.

Cottage Grove—City improvements 
to cost $20,000 including installation 
of water system and street construc
tion.

Austin—600,000 onion and cabbage 
plants shipped from Cotulla section.

Corsicana—Oil production has In-

eently. ■'
completed for

modern  ̂fire-proof baby oampj^
Austin—State ,blind institute to be 

remodeled for insane asylum.
Denison—Work on seven-story ho

tel progressing rapidly.
El Paso— El Paso Electric Railroad 

to coyatnirt $180,000 bridge at foot 
of Stantom street. -

it

•fTil ' ' if
i'll®:*-',

t

Loans 
7 per cent

A h  E x p e n se  
N o , Co mmissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W, ROWE
MidlanSt Tutiu

Dallas—Site on Elm fork of Trin
ity river in Denton Couoty recom- 
menoed as best location for $5,0Q0,000 
water supply reservoir.

Sanderson—Contract awarded for 
construction of second section of 
highway No. 3.
, Port Neches—Construction of $100,- 

000 school building planned.
Dallas—Dallas Power and Light 

Company to erect sub-station in Oak 
Cliff at cost of $174,891. *

Amarillo—Six-inch pipe line to be 
built from oil field into this city.

Sabinal—Armin Gin Company to 
install new 4-stand equipment.

Paris—Preparations being made to 
bore for oil in vicinity of Kanawha 
Aid Woodland.

Big Lake— Work of erecting water 
tower and electric plant under way.

Rockdale—Milam Petroleum Com
pany ceases business, property pur
chaser by Owens Refining Company.

Canadian—Two great bridges span
ning South Canadian river undergo
ing repairs and extensions at cost of 
more than $1,500,000,

Corsicana—Tidal Oil Company an
nounces new drilling locstion on Phil
lips’ tract.

Dallas holds 14th place among cit- 
iM of U to,U ai^  .vo1b4|m M
bmTdthg'permfts'^ foir”̂ Ktsi£ (jjuaiW* o f 
1924. -

Secreta^ Mellon says; “Govem- 
meut 'Ey. ~Ihve'8ti[gation of Congress 
has been added tb difficulties of gov
ernment officials and unless some end 
is_ brought to this unnecessary inter
ference, government will largely cease 
to function. Public service is now a 
target for'abuse, not an honor.”

B Person Courier, lending Berlin 
financial daily newspaper, states: 
“ Just as collapse o f Germany was 
the greatest financial and sconomic 
catastrophe in history, so Dawes re
port is most brond-gauged reconstruc- 
tion plan ssw  conceived.”  '

Charles A. Coffin, founder and pres
ident o f the General Electric Com
pany, has been awarded a  csrtiAcate 
of honorary membership in the' Frank
lin Institute, one o f the oMeet aad 
feremoat scientific societies ip Amer- 
ieh. He is the 28th person to redeivs 
the award.

C A m S 8 1 B A D T  
~  H O G S  A R E  L O W E R

Chas. J f. Pipkin, market cOTTeqpoa- 
dsHt' at Kansas City, gives his usual 
ArsCbf-the-week report as follows:

The cattle market though higher 
than a week ago showed no quotable 
price changes compared with late last 
week. Trade was active with demand 
showing fujly normal volume for this 
season of the year. Following the 
sharp advance in prices late last week 
the hog market Monday eased .off a 
dhne, but remained above the average 
price level of a week ago. Sheep and 
lambs were 16 to 26 cents higher. 
Wool lambs sold up to $16.90, a new 
high price for the year.

Receipts Monday were 14,000 cat- 
tie, 14,000 hogs, and 4,000 sheep, com
pared with 16,000 catUe, 16,000 hogs, 
and 15,000 sheep a week ago, and 10,- 
860 cattle, 28,560 hogs, and 3,600 
sheep a year ago.

Trade in fat cattle' opened early 
with prices' fully steady with last 
week’s close and 20 to 35 cents above 
the low point ^Tuesday. No prime 
steers arrived and good to choice clas
ses sold at $10 to $11.20. .Plain to 
fair'kinds at $8̂ 25 to $9.75 were-^atr- 
ly plentiful. About 100 carloads of 
South Texas grass cattle sold'at $6.50 
to $7.85. Indications are that only 
moderate Receipts will prevail the rest 
of this week. Cows and heifers, yearl
ings and steers and heifers mixed 
wife fully Steady.~" Though veal cal
ves wpre not quotably higher, trade 
was active at strong prices.

Plain to fair quality thin cattle 
were offered in the stocker and feed- 
er division at steady .juices, and the 
few good to choice kinds available 
brought strong prices. Feeders con
tinue to take fleshy steers for a short 
feed lot finish. Most of the thin cat
tle are going out for summer grazing.

Hog prices were 5 to 10 cents under 
Saturday, the high point last week 
and 10 cents above the low point Wed
nesday. Trade was active as soon as 
the decline was established. The top 
price was $7,20, 'and practically all 
ths. good- hogs weighing above 180 
pounds sold at $7 up. Some plain 
lights, 140 to 160 pounds, brought 
$6.40 to $6.65. Packing sows sold at 
$6.50 to $6.60. and pigs $5.25 to $6. 
Eastern market.s were quoted lower, 
but receipts at no points were heavy 
except in Chicago.

Urgent demand prevailed in the 
sheep division at 1.5 to 25 cents high
er prices. Wooled Iambs sold up to 
$l6.90i, a new top for the year. Clip* 
ped lambs sold at $14.25 to $14.50, 
spring lambs $1Q>75 to $17.25, and 
clipped Texas wethers up to $H.60. 
The latter class was $1 higher than a 
week ago.

Because of the light receipts trade 
in horses and mules was limited. 
Prices remained firm and there was 
an active demand.

^  m  T U B  l y O N g

SHvertowns are built up the 
highest standard o f tire quality—  
not down to a price.-1. .And yet 
they cost no more than ordinary 
coed$» • • • • • - • •

Goodrich
S IL V E R T O W N

C O R D

Zimm &  Moore

Educational News
Published in Aut^ust

Facts about educational conditions 
in Texas, as determined by the Texas 
School Survey, wUI be made public in [ 
August according lo Director Gc“orge 
A. Works in a statement made to 
President G. O. Clough, of the Texas 
State Teacher.s' Association. Field 
work is practically complete, and the 
findings are being tabulated and 
compared.

The survey was ordered a year ago I

fore  sunrise
SECTION  8— All dri\ers o f  autom obiles 

or other m otor driven vehirtes In op er
ating upon the streets o r  h ighw ays o f 
the C ity o f  Midland, shall operate same 
witli el/>aed mtifTlere on the engines 
thereof.

SECTIO N  ? —All drivers o f au tom ob lln  
or  other m otor driven vehicles In o p 
erating the sam e upon the streets or 
highway.s o f  the C ity o f Ifldland shall 
keep  to  the right hand o f  the center o f  
said stree$ and m aking turn only at the 
int4*r5eetloo o f  said street, should I t . be 
necessary to  cross the intersecting street 
the eroseing shall be made at the right 
hand side o f  center ot̂  said intersection.

SECTIO N  10—A n y person violating 
any aectlon o f  said ordinance upon con - j 
v ictlon  thereof will be Bned upon convlr- j 
tion any sum not to esceed  lino  n -r  |e, s

than tii.OO.
lieginning MonAay. M ay It , K t4. said 

ordinance will becom e e ffective  and sre 
i-am estly .solicit the oo-operatiOD and 
support o f  tlio d rlv llic  gu M I^  $ B  ffiM B 
will Iw no seoond w arning.

Hlgned JNO W INBORM .
A C. FRANCTO

Isn’t It So?
Teacher—"Jimmy, what is a ftHti- 

ficatioD ? ”
Jimmy—“ Two twentifications make 

one fortification.”

Jack—"I don’t think I should get 
zero on this paper.”  ^

Teacher—“ I don’t either, buf that's 
the lowest i could give yon.”

S e r v i c e
S a t i s f a c t e r y 4

IngTHid yrtrattlrey do t6 lift
them out of the ,35th ^lace sAong 
.states of the nation.

For Betjĵ rment 
_ ._of l^hool Progrrams

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance regulating the running 

o f  aitlom oblles or  other m otor driven 
vehleles upon the streete or highways of 
the City o f  Midland.

SHCTION S— No autom obile or" m otor | 
vehicle ahall be driven upon any atreet 
or  highw ay within the t^lty lim its o f  the 
C ity o f  Midland at a  greater rate o f  | 
speed than IS iqtles an hour, or  at a 
greater rate o f  Speed than IS m iles an 
hour w ithin the llm ila hereinafter pre
scribed.

SB3CTION S—Tlie built up portion of 
the city of Midland, shall for the regu
lating of speed of antomoblles or other 
motor vehicles be deflned as follows-.

Bvinnirfg at the Intersection of Col
orado atreet and Illlnoia avenue, thence ; 
east aloag Illinois arenus to its Junrtlon 
with Weatherford street, thence south T 
along WantherfoM street to Its Inter- j 
section with Kentucky avenue, thence 
west along Kentnoky gvenue to Its In- 
tarsectlon with Colorado street, thenoe' 
north alone Colomdo street to its tn- i 
terseetton with nil|iota avenue, the point 
of bcglifriing. and the speed limit oi^ 
SiM streets herstn named within the ht- 
tersection of their outside boundnrlee 
shall be a« stated In flection I, limiting 
the speed to 1| mllee an .hour. : [

SBCTION &---AII drlv«rs>o( automoMlas 
or mbtpr vchloles are prohibited from . 
racing upon any street or highway with- ‘ 
in the CMy Of M M M . I

•BBTION T-^Bv«iV driver or opemtor 
of ad adtomobile or motor vehlcie shall

Five would-be governor* of Texas 
hgve replied to jthe'queatiofingire sent 
recently to nil candidates for the of
fice fay the Texas State Teachers’  Aa-
Bociafilon, aaUng what they propoae „  ____________________
to do for jmbtie education i f  daetod,' have attaohed therko a suiubta horn 
Joe~B«rfcatt, V. A. ColHaa," Lfnali ^  ether awiWaMnes tor givtog aottoa 
Davidsoa, T. W. Davldses. aad FaUx I®' hOProRch so that when aueh AttasSi- 
n  nnha-tj,,., *4 way to heard a dli-P. Bofaartyn o i r t ^  d e M  tahe, ot at lto*t three huMmd toet ftom
proffraais for the beU ibM tt o f the aiw Udait which a«ich driver da-
•Cfaooi profrain e f tfaa S t ^ . Thofar ■ifW' ta tom a street ootaer. And madt
stutementa are faeiaff e n ^  la ffatl ^ * * *®.***”  frn t aad

tke May lain# o f tfaa TWaoOatloek,
^  Sflhital Riiblieatiea ^  W  anoda- la^d. at aay ttoN hwaeto Matty «SM6s. 
M*"- |to4 afWr sunset bad thirty Mdautea ta-

The meters used in distributioiX-Ql 
service in Midland are carefully tested for* 
accuracy. —

^ e  appliances sold by this company are»of 
types that have the approval of laborathry 
experts for efficiency and safety. Other tests 
are'for durability and desig-n.

The abject of this company is to make the 
service of Midland*^fficient and economic^ 
for our customers and to assist th^n in every 
way to secure the best results from the ser
vice.

Sometimes local conditions in homes of cus
tomers interfere with service. Our general 
department will be glad to help in such caa^.

Midland Li^rht Co.
W. H. WILUAHS, Mgr.

- J
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Mother^s 
D ay u w

SUNDAY

May 11th

*  *  W  A  ^
, iOapy ter TlUa D*partm*nt SuppQid Mp ths 
' ▲oiRiioaa LiAeIob Nrwr Bervlco.)

'  HOLDS RECORD FOR .
LEGION ACTIVITY

OTHER’S ay awakens fond memories
I

imd swMt sentim^ntSi . Prompts the de« 
sire to give expro'lsion by some token, of 

yoor love for HER wfio was ever your counsel* 
lor and guide. Gladden the heart of MOTHER 
with a box of

J. Leo Collins, commander 4f tbi 
'American Legion in Pennsylvania, li 
regarded by fellow Legionnaires as on« 
of tbe oustandihg workers for veter 
uns’ welfare In that state. His rec 
ord in the Legion*-as an organizer of 
the flrst post in the state, i>o8t com. 
mnnder. QbalnuBO . ol the _AUeghen» 
connty council, a deputy organizer Ic 
the state, tinully to be elected to the 
most important post in the entire de 
partinent organization, has won admlrv

The Oldest Fire Insurance Agen
cy in town formally operated by

BASHAM-SHEPHERD & CO.

Has been purchased by

atlon of tbe entire Pennsylvanla>niein- 
SeriiTp. '

n ,"

CHOCOLATES
For American queens

Nothing more appropriate or appreciated than 
King’s Chocolates. These candies are delicious. 
And they are packed in such beautiful boxes, 
w ith decorations which reflect tile sentiment of 
Mother’s Day.

Drop in and place your advance orders NOW. 
Candy sent by Pared Post to any address.

Commander Oollins was commis 
stoned as captain and served with th( 
Army in France as a member of the 
Ninety-second division. 'Phere he won 
honors for bravery and was decorated 
by the Frencli government On  ̂ hi* 
return from overseas service he Iws 
gan organisation work for the 
and baa rnntlnue<l active Ip the nr 
ganizatlon since that time.

> To pay Commander ^ llln s  fltttng 
honors, because of his elevatidn to ths 
post of department commander, the 
Turtle Creek Vallfy post, Collins'

PORTER R AN K IN
A  ■ ■ ■ ■ •

who is equipped to handle any- 
thiny in the

u i  ■ V 'r  1 r.

-X

CITY DRUG STORE 
The Rex t̂ll Store

TiE MIDLAND REPDRTER
PrMmsf lapMsf TriicnpMcai

jS. M. U. Professor
In AflFaif of Honor

(NCOaisl Orgw • «4 Both MitWnad 
* C h aiy  «a4 the CHy td MhllMi4

C. O. WATSON, KdHor and Fropr.

Prof. Renfroe Knickerbocker, head 
of the department of journalism at 
Southern Methodist University last 
year, but now atten d^  the Univer
sity of Munich in Bavaria, writes

0MYMr-$2.00 Sli Hiitfet - S1.25

•d at the Poet OffVs et MM-1 that he recently figured in an alTair 
Taxaa, ea lasotid daaa ou M v ' of honor between an American and a

i___' .........  ......... - — I German. The German’s dignity Svas
{wounded by the way the American 
i jostled him' on a street car, and later 
sent a challenge. The American 
choRe Knickerbocker as his second and 
bows and arrows as the weapons. The 
German refused to fight with bows 
and arrows and the dpel was called 
Off. ^

FRIDAY. MAY 9. 1924

T
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'  TIm  aoaoaneements given below 
are for Democratic preferment in the 
Jaly primaries. Candidates will be 
raqaired ta pay in advance, and at 
tba failowtng ratee:
Diatrict and (^ n t y ----------------116.00
Free tact G iB ew _____________  7.60

Per Ceanty Jadge:
CHA8. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-edsetion)*
J. WILEY TAYLOR 
i .  O, U AU ^

Far Diatrict aad Ceaaty Oevk:

-  -  '
------ JTMTGlLirOiB®
Per SberiV and Tax Cdlaetart

A  C. FRANCIS
(Re-elaetion)

Par Tex Aaacaeor:
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 

(Re-election)
W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOZIER 
Ceaniy Treasarer:
B. W. LEE

(Re-electloa)
W. G. PEMBERTON 
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 
Jaatice #f Pdaee Predact Naw 1 

. L W. TOWERS

Plans Now Ready
Buildinsr To Start

Plans for the 6326,000 memorial 
auditorium at S. M. U. have been ap
proved by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mc- 
Farlin, of San Antonio, and the archi
tects will be prepared to ask for bids 
in sixty days, R. H. Hunt t  Company, 
architects, announce. The auditor
ium will seat 3,500. _______________

home post, inidcred him a testimonial 
I dinner in Hast Pltishurgh. Al^ that 
I dinner many promiaent Legion men.

congressmen, state, county and ina- 
' nirlpal offlrerR were present TnrougK 

arrangements with the Wsatinghouse 
! Radio corporation, the addresses aifil 
j entertainment were broadcast by 
I the powerful wireless stsUon KDKA, 
I eo tliat Legion men all over the na- 
I tlOB heard ilie Irihule to their com

rade. '

Board of Appeals to
Hoar Numerous Cases

Beorgaaisatlon of ' the Cmtral 
Board of Appeals of tbe Veterans' bn- 
raau. increasing raambership o f Uiat

Following lane of - 
^  L e ^ l ^ e d f i t e n c e

Far

Per

ECTOR COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Per Thx A6«<MMor:
---------- COMBS-  Kit; V‘ f

Aecomplishment
Of World Import

.Ybd fact that the foreign govem- 
minta interested hi the reparatione 
gggatidn, incloding Germany, have ac-

f&e Dawes report as tbe basis 
e e t^ ^ e n t j^  the greatest

_  better world conditions
4 0  K|g made since the signing

P l0 cd  ttR ex sboal|J„lM proud 
tlB ^  Aipartean busipess msn 
.m lv e  this pisn in a few sbart

U is a lew of economics that money 
follows the line of least resistance; 
and since tax-exempt securities furn
ish that line, money flows into this 
channel.

Collating Interest dn bonds re
quires about as little energy as turn
ing' over in bed when one gets tired 
of a fixed position.

Just now tb'aae isWtrong sentiment 
in favof of taxing bonds that up to 
the- present time havb been known 
as “tax-exempt sagnrities.’’ In the 
light of a difficult situation, we have 
concluded'that the way to “ put on 
the brake”  is to tax these bonds.
..Time depoaita in banks bring four 

per cent and are taxable. This new 
move, would place the pyhlie bond 
and private time deposits on “ an 
E^nal footing before the law,”  and in 
doing ao, public and private enter
prises would stand on an oqual finan
cial baaia.

It Is highly advisable that a town
ship, county, corporation, or even a 
State know precisely who furnishes 
the funds to buy its bonds; elbe those 
same bonds that were f intended for 
the public good, form a rope to hang 
it to the limb of financial distress.

■hedy -from seven-to seventeen tn order 
I to expedite cases presented, was first 
! proposed by ^ e .  AiHcricj^n rVigipp, .jifl)-.

'About 12,900 .cases ba«e_heen beac04 
,annually by the reviewing board, but 
tl>e increaaed membersliip. It Is be
lieved. will permit nearly .’10,000 csoea 
of disabled veterans to be presented.

Anotbe> change advocated by the 
Legion nnd recently put into effect by 
Director Frank T. Hines, has been th» 
estahilshinent of a llnance division In 
the ituroaii and sei>aratlon of the dls- 
burslng and' accounting seciions.

Miss Margaret Currie spent Wed- 
• e ^ y  in Big Spring with relatives.

twdt o t  eenauinin0iaf 
f «  tbe 

falM,«f ON M

ikr. and Mrs. Jaks Masingale and 
two daaghton, Mtasea Viola and laaa» 
of Rankin, were vioitora to Ri<U#H 

Mias VIoU wtk the

Legion Boosts Good Roads
A apecial aesalon of the Missouri 

state legislature to consider plans for 
extending tbe road appropriations has 
been sought by nieiphers of the St 
Louis county council of the American 
Legion, In a letter to Oovemor Hyde, 
the Legion men declare that they 
learned the value of good rdads while 
in France, and that as tbe condltloa 
of many roads in tiiat state Is deplor
able, steps should be taken to both 
expedite and extend the road .building 
program. Under the proposal mads 
by the Legion men, anthprizing of ad- 
dltiooal fends would prevlde a com
plete system hy ItriS.

Way to Aid Disabled
One man's contribution to servlcb 

fnnds malotklned by the AmertcaA-L' 
Legion tn Marshalltown, la., practical
1y -made It possible to carry on post 
work for disabled durlag tbe year. 
“Dad” Kverist, at llie fjegloa men af
fectionately call him. owns and op
era tea a string of fllllag stations In 
that dty, and one day turned over bis 
plaeas for the Leglnn men to handle, 
ghrliig tbeoi the pcofita. Oaa sold at 
r  low figara an that date, and OMtajf 
antsiots teak advaataga et the tvpatw 
tanltv to steak an, and thu bt aid tfen

Insurance Line
and who^ will appreciate your 
patronage. -

QFFICiE;--Midland Light Co.
n

Auto Accident
Victim Improving

-  Our townsman, G. H. Lumkin, who 
was so painfully, so seriously hurt 
near the comer of the First National 
Bank laSt week, is now comfortably 
improvihg. He was knocked down by 
an auto and dragged some, with re
sult, that his ahoulde^ and arm were 
broken and he received painful bodily 
bruises.

In setting the victim’s arm the phy
sician found it impoasible to get back 
into proper place the shoulder socket. 
This will necessitate, a little later, a 
minor operation.

In the meantime- friends will be

Reagan Field Now
Three Miles Long

the sonth line of Section IS,, and ia< 
northeast. So far two failurea at tba* 
depth of the Santa Rita pay, aUghtly 
more than 3,060 in tbe dlacovary pro-

• Ir  

p i 

in
Tb

Ity

qui

(

much pleased to knpw UwVRr. .LlM*)r, .wbw*.

ily and there is every reason to hope
and believe he will make a speedy 
and uneventful recovery .

Drs. Bennett and Davis, Big Spring 
physicians, had a patient in Midland 
one day this week, bringing the suf- 
ferrer over for an xray examination.

Young Mother Died
Saturday Morning

Mrs. Myrtle L. Freeman, a niece 
of Mrs. R. D. Heatly; died on the 
Heatly farm southeast from Midland 
on last Saturday evening. She suf
fered of cancer and la said to have 
bravely met every condition, even to 
the last moment, and this ona with 
calm hope and faith.

Mrs. Freeman was a young moth
er, being only past S3, and leaves a 
young son, three sisters and a broth
er, together with other relatives.

The funeral was held at the ceme
tery, >the service being read in a 
beautifully and solemnly impressive 
maiTner by Rev. L. U. Spellmann, on 
last Sunday afternoon.

ITahy friends were presehi, all' of 
whom The Reporter Joins in an ex
pression of profound sympathy to the 
bereaved.

More thAn 90 per cent of our popu
lation is made nî  of farmers and in-

Our desire'J  ̂please U heartfelt and {whole- 
eomeliflsineere. We are fust here to\ make 
friends and if we can*t win you,

duatrial workers. 
Obsolete

The p la c in g  ^ea of the R e ^ n  ^ave been drilled. ‘  Both
Connty field has been lengthened to 
slightly more than three miles as a 
rasujt of the almost conclusive evi
dence that the Big Lake No. 6 Uni
versity lands is a producer. This test, 
more than two miles northeast of the 
discovery well, was reported Tuesday 
night as flowing by heads from the 
pay, which whs topped at about 2,- 
946. Its completion will mark the 
fourth producer on the Umversity 
laTids.

It is rated aS having every avidanee 
of being a better well than the No. 1,

are

eiy' ’KO'haffSft: 
m ehd Aerie out.~  ̂

llie No. 4 of the faig Lake (Dompimy 
is shut down at 3,066 in blue ahile 
nftcr drilling 16 fe e fo f pay, and mak
ing two heads. It is expected to 
pump 175 barrels or more. It* is lo
cated near the center ^  the north 
line of Section 36 and mghtly west 
of south from the No. 1, nearly a 
mile the No. 5 is near the center of

.west from the No. ^  drilling deeper, 
in 800 feet, due west; and the No. fi< 
drilling below 3,300, la southweat, in 
the southeast comer of Seetioa 6. 
Three other teeta, all tending cast o f 
the discovery iwell, ore drlUing. O f 
these, three Are below 2,000 feet.

Former Midland
Teacher Honored

In yesterday’A Star-TnlegnuB n

good likABAAs, too. .TIha.. 
meat that Prof. Green, who is sup
erintendent o f piddie achooia'lB AM- 
Icne, had been elected distriet gor- 
emor of the Lion’s Club, which closed 
its session in Paris last Tuesday. Mr. 
Green was once superintendent of 
schools in Midland, almost 20 years 
ago. His friends here will be glad to 
know this honor has coma to Um.

Want You Tn Know It!
We have Just the BEST COOK in town

■Sv
We serve Just the best things we or anybody 

can get. Our culinary service is above 
\ reproach

fal own 
four tia

W . \ l
of tbe T 
reports

Mrs. \ 
>  Mttll
lAMlena,



You are Invited to Visit Our

MIRRO D EPARTM EN T
' In this department we are showing a com

plete selection of MIRRO, The Finest Altmi-~ 
. inum. •

The partieolar housewife does not care to have her kitchen cluttered 

- esUh eheap, inefficient cooking ware. A comparison of MIRO 'qual

ity with much so-called pur^aluminum, advertised at a price, will 

qolddy 'Conrhice. yon that “ The Best is Cheaper That the Rest.”

The Finest Aluminum

The Midland high school nine de
feated the Odessa in a spirited
game on the local diamond Tuesday. 
Hill held the visitors to six hits, while 
his team-mates clouted the ball all 
overover the lot. Midland garnered 
a total of 13 hits for 12 runs. A fact 
that -is noteworthy is that Hill scored 
16 strikeouts and walked no men. The 
final score was 12 to 5.

George Buchanan, H. B. Dunagan, 
XTarToimm:" J a ^  TiyTOTT” S:~ "W. 
Seale, and frof. Lackey returned ear
ly Monday morning from Austin 
where they have been attending the 
State meet. Although no places were 
won in any of the events by our rep
resentatives, they acquitted them
selves nobly. The tennis doubles 
teams, consisting of Taylor and Dun
agan, were defeated by Waco, 8-6, 6; 

'3. This is by no meatus a bad record 
as the Waco team were defeated by 
Oak Cliff only after a hard battle. 
Dunagan lost to Sloan, of Houstqi^ 
in tennis singles, ^ e  score in this 
match was very close, 7-3, 7-5. Sloan 
came out third in the State. Carroll 
Hill went out with many others in the 
vaulting at 11 feet, having cleared 
ten feet with ease. George Buchanair 
qualified in the flnals in high jump, 
missed with the bar at 5 ft. 10 in., 
clearing 5 ft, 9 in. In the finals he 
winning sixth place out of the whole 
State. These records are not at all 
bad when you consider that there are 
32 districts in the State, each one as 
large or larger than this district. 
This is a very creditable showing in
deed.

Practice on the Commencement pro
grams are in full sway and we arc 
getting better all of the time. Lovers 
of music will get a real treat if they 
will only come to these programs, 
which are going to be held in the ! 
Christian church. i

1-4 off 1-4 off
We list below a few of the< kerns in our Harness 
Gooes Line that you may §ee what Radically Low 
Prices we are making.

Collars Reduced From
$2.50 to .......... $1.90
$3.75 to .^7 .$2.80 
$4.50 to $3.40
$5.50 t o ....  $4.10
$7.50 to $5.65

$1.40 to 
$1.65 ta 
$2.50 to

From
$1.05
$1.25
$1.90

Lines Reduced From
$4.75 to :......  $3.55
$6.50 to ‘
$7.25 to $5.45

Names', Back Bands, Belly~Bands and all 
other Harness Goods go Into this sale.

CU P THIS VALUABLE COUPON 
Cut ou t thi* coupon, gien it, and bring it to  
our store. So long as our stock lasts, it will 
cptitle you  to  b u y  one o f  these M irro pie 
plates at the special price shown below.
Name .

i Address..!.

Pie Lovers— Take Notice
Do fpfl Hko deUcato, crisp 
enwt without a hint of soggi- 
aoos, or suggestion of scorch? 
Do you want your pies to slide 
right out' into the serving plate 
without stiokliigt

Here is your opportunity: Vkte 
, manufacturers have furnished, 
ns with a limited number of 
9 3-4 inch, pie plates at cost « f  
production that you might try 
out a piece of the finest alum
inum it is possible to prodaoe 
at practically no cost.

9 3-4 Pie Plates Regular O Q /* 
45c Special (with coupon^

The seniors and sophomores are 
tied for first place in the inter-class 
baseball league. Both of these teams 
have won three games and lost one, 
making a per cent of .750. The jun
iors and freshmen are last with a per 
cent of .2.50.'

. . .
South Ward

A large number of classes have al
ready finished the work required for 
this term and arc reviewing for final 
examinations.

The grammar school baseball team 
is still undefeated. With, five strai(|ht 
victories to their credit; two over 
Odessa^ and three over third high; 
they are seeking fields to con
quer.

e — — '
Practically every r^ford of the com

mencement program has been mem
orized and the regular daily practice 
for the past two weeks have gone a 
long way toward getting it ready for 
the public.

This Reduction on our already low prices beats 
any Government Sale ^ e r  heard of, and tb^ 
money stays.at home.

These! Prices will be in effect 
Beginhing Saturday, May 10thOne Week Only

-.-i.._____________

Midland^ Hardware Co^__
‘ ‘Q uality M erch an dise P riced  ilifrh t.”

I f  You Want to Live . 
Long:, Be a Preacher

“To Hre long, be a preacher,”  is 
Um aiivioe of Dr. J. U. Yarbrough, of 
the department of psychology at the 
Southern Methodist University. Of 
MO dsrgyinen whd died in England 
laet year, the average -age was 69. 
Of an equal number o f needle grind- 
era who diad the average age waa 48, 
and from dieae figures Dr. Yarfaroueh 
coadBder -that preaching ia a health- 
fnl oeenpation. Other statistics itimw 
four timM as many factory Workers 
as farmers have tuberculosis.

Miss Kathleen Eiland, of Stanten, 
was shopping in town Wednesday.

Smith Umberson, of Andrews, was 
in town Wednesday.

Bud Ratliff, of Odessa, was 
itor to Midland Wednesday.

a vis-

tovfh the first 
of the week from lis  ranchVseuthjtP*  ̂
reports condltionB vary'-good.

Altfas Wilson and mother were ia 
town from the Bryant ranch this 
week.

, W. L. Elwood, o f Lubbock, was a 
in Midlandbusiness visitor this week, 

r i  »
Mrs. Oeo. E. Cowden, of Pt. Worth, 

is visiting in Midland this week.  ̂ -

r 3.E. Barr, of Lubbock, was in Mid
land on V»usihes8 Monday.

Mrs. W. C. WHlard, of Rankip, vras 
la Midland yuMauiM. <»- bw to 

LAbilene, where she vriU join her mo-

Porter Bankin, Hugh Dorsay and 
QU> StovaH visitad the oU fl4ld at Big 
Laka laet Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Scott an^ little daughtar, 
florine, were shopping Wednesday 
from the Scharbauer ranch.

hundreds of thousands qf̂  persons, and 
the peace of several countries. To 
quota- the Aasoaiated^h^essr /Through 
the services o f Norman H. Davi^  ̂of 
New York, it settled the conflict over 
Memel, which has been a dangerous 
problem for Europe for years; it de
finitely launched the problem for the 
reconstruttion of Hungary by induc
ing the little entente to Sign the Hun
garian protocols; jt advanced the 
cause of European peace through the 
leadership of Dr. Zouza, Dantas, Bra
sil, and Lord Parmoor, Great Britain, 
by inducing Poland and Germany to 
agree to arbitrate their differences 
ever the queshion of minorities in case 
they are unable to reach pn accord by 
direct negotiations. This agreement 
affects the welfare of some 200,000 
Germans resident in Poland. Also 
it satisfactorily disposed of the fron
tier cdnflict betweeii (Jsecho-Slovakia 
knd Rumahia, growing^ut of the dis- 
jputi over' possession of the moun
tainous region of Jsworxina; it solved 
the conflict between Poland and Dan- 
sig, which is under league control. 
Its mediation resulted further in 
Hungary, Czecho-Slovakia, Rumania 
and Jugo-SUvia coming^ngreements 
on many problems towaii^ consolidat
ing peace in Southern Europe. ’

A L L  SA LES W ILL  BE S TR IC TLY  CASH

Midland Hardware
Qiility Mirclinditi 

Pricfd Rigkt Company. Qiallty IQrckiilisi
Pried Ridrt

HIDDEN DANGERS 
Nature Gives Timely Warnings That 

No Midland Citisen Can Afford _  
to Ignore

DANGER SIGNAL NO 1. comes
ffoin fhe kidney secreubns. They
will warn you when the kidneys are

WHERE DREAMS COME TRUE 
DO YOU DREAM?

You have ofteh dreamed of your 
future; you have wished and looked 
forward to the time when you could 
makr a place for youmetf; In the 
Business World. You may have im-

iw n w if
summer eyeiiipgs
their fitness.

.fyjen nhQiicr' hg .m l . t t l n .  Im ua. or i t k k t 'C / l ! ;  — - *’red, ill-smelling urine, full of sedi- ,bookkeeper or telegraph operator, or
mept irregulsr of pas.sagc. ias private secretary- to some capitan 

DANGER SIGNAL NO 2 comes | of industry. You have dreamed of the 
from the back. Back pains, didl.^j^^ vou Would havo a niceand heavy, or sharp and acute, sugr- ‘ . ,
gest weak kidneys and in that case Pos't'on with congenial .surroundings, 
warn you of the danger of dropsy, * jfood salar>' and a chance to meet 
KTY'ael and Bright’s disease. Doan’s the right pt*opIe. You have-dreamed 
Kidney Pills are endorsed by thons-.Q^ time when vou could have
ands. Here 8 Midland proofs ■ - __ , ‘ -

Mrs. J. W. Barber, Jtyn: “ I had a pleasures and luxuries of
bad spell of kidney trouble about and enjoy all the things that 
two years ago. WhendVer 1 stooped, make this life worth while.

You can reidly and truly make 
every one of these dreams of'yours

were unstrung and the iea.st noise j *̂®**’  ̂ true; what you need is a good, place with it? Gaines, Amk-ews, and 
made me irritable. The action of my | solid business education. .^You know Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid- 
kidneys was too frequent dnttl 1 you rs^  that no matter how honest, Texas. * —
I ^ T ^ l ^ e .  of K * .  ">*y be. you “

it Was hard for me to straighten as 
pains shot through my kidneys. I 
had headaches at times and my nerves

be. Even the comedies have under
gone a sudden change from the old 
slap-stick variety. They are all snap
py, bright and sparkling.

Manager W, H. Williams has pur- 
chased some new features that will 
be shown through the summer months

4
.. ........

n
THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Opposite 
Eiland'a garage. One door n o i^  of 
John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale,

16-tf
FOR SALE—(Farming lands. - Why 
rent, when you can ovrn yoor bm a, 
keep your money and improve the

the pales, regulated my kidneys and 
made me feel better in every way.” 

Prtps 90c, at all dealen. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Barber had. Fokter-Milbam Co.,

2-2tMfrs., Buffalo, N. Yt adv 32-

Orr, of Bankla, waa In Mid-

Mrs. J. D. Pnrsor, Mrs. J. C. North- 
IflglaR sad da«ghter Mist Snisebeth, 
of Spring, w v s  shoppan in MM-

Mrs. W. H. ^illiaaM waa a' sbop-

Cr in Midland Wednesday from her
I

OoroHiy, wars in town from 
ranch Monday end Tuesday.

Jim Watley and Byron VoKva left

tJefizoma.

Ed Benedict was in town Thursday 
from the Youngblood ranc^

-4-
R. L. Roberson, of Lsmssa, has 

Mr. and Mrs. Wsst Md daughter! taken the place of Byron Voliva as
^ffieptess a g ^  vrhils the I|i 

M" vacation In CaUfhmia.

Judge Chea. fl^bbs vnw ce lM  to
Wednesday on an 'VrsrUnd trip to Big Spring yesterday, to hold court

for the Judge in that jadiclal district

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Ohl- 

Hme SkkUng KW

______________________________ ITtf
. t L . FOR SALE—640 acres of lasid,'' Sec -

cannot make much headway unless I tion 5A 30, Gaines and Andrews eoan- 
you have an education and the educa- j ties. Good for cotton and corn. Friee 
tion that means success in business per acre bonus; $1.78 dne the 
is a BUSINESS EDUCATION. '  Al- 
,n « t  S0.00O t o n , . ,  « . d » U
ing their dfi|pm8 come true. New' Bisbee, Aria. 29-8tpd

I students are starting daily. Call A T ' -
--------  - • - • ' 1 ____

or two good milk eowti.' Mrs. J. Wiley
. M tf

ONCE and arrange.for your course TRADE—Good .piano for
or phone Lamar 1307, or write for , 
any information. ‘
BRANTLEY-DRAUGHON BU5I

NESS COLLEGE
Ft. Worth, Texas. 6th A Main

adv
— —1:___:_________:

Ir

Rialto is Showinsr ^  
Good Pictures NW

Under the new management the

It is gentle, imported EngVeh 
Cidomol, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It ia mild 
butScertain, causing no harshness or 
im^teasantnoas atid will absolutely
raliave indigestion, biUionsnsoa, bad RiaHo Theater tide past week have 
wids, constipation and sick headaches, j shown some exceptionally fins pie- 

theirlSKpreoe agent while the Ifitter is And beet o f all tt doss it st once— Itnres.
V.---------^quickly and. plssesntly. Tsk* oasj One thing espadadly is vsry Il^tos-

ihiall tsUst at beddisM and yoa will able, that is, the ptetares shewn have 
get flp hungry and fesHng fins. Rss- bean different Nsfhlng aterctyps 
onunsndsd by jabont-tba pieturee that waald sMke

City Drug Store  ̂ {the fans kninv what the ending

50 cents per hundred. M. R. 
81

I i~nra
t i-p t

f o u n d —A- erank to ear. Owner 
may have same by calting at this af- 
floe sad paying 85c for tUs notlas.
Ar.PWWB wragewK— ST-y,trls. a ctl^  
mea to asU onr amwm f stodL Fhll 
or part tisM. Tentpesaiy or iiiii lasii 
«nC occupation. The Aastta Nnraary. 
F. T. Ramaev A 8aa,v Aaatia. T ^ ‘  

MU In TFifty______________
for sale—Small

tendiMaa.
B.

Uaiaatfe raima. 
Apply Islda Battery

LOST—paa bay 
Mgh. Shoals collar
one old wire cut o a ___
notify E. N. Snodgrass.

hbssftUhsnte



YOU MAY AS WELL HAVE EYE 
COMFORT

If yon haven’t eye comfort, the chaneea are yon haven’t any 

w r f ort.̂  The eyea are duwly connected with the laP- ‘ 

ygaa aystem, «ml idusa tbay are atrainad the raanlta are likely 
to be aotiead in headachea and other iUa. If you will apend an 

h j^  here aome day we will tell you about your eyea, and sup- 

Jily flaaaoa few their comfort if needed.

J. P. INMAN 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Midland, Texas

Risrht This Way to
The Capitol Circus

tt%ho aaya that the Conffreaaional 
Attend U dry reading, aaka the Path-

ISer. Wit, humor and other thinga 
dntereet are hidden away in ita un- 

ahraetive pagea. But auch features 
^  available only'to those who have 

time and inclination to wade 
tSeirngh this voluminous publication, 
alibagh the contentt generally are 

tti#e or leas au- 
tSlHitic record o f congress proceed- 
itit*. 'much human interest stuff is 
found in the speeches of legislators.

In a eurrent issue is a satirical talk 
^  Mr. Jpaef ( Pern.) in which the 
tiidtas ntaNieentative compares the. 
WUibington scandals to a three-ring 
eirens. “ Nothing like it in the his- 

‘ o f  tile world; no such parade, no 
animals, no such humbugs since 

the morning stars sang together,”  the 
self-appointed press agent heralds to 
the woiW. He proceeds to dwell on 
the main attractions in regulation 
drens atyle thus:

■*la  the Aret cage, furnished in ma
hogany, swimming in oil and drawn 
m rux or eight cows, is~X15eri B. 'Fall,'' 
the highest-priced inteftor decorator 
in captivity. Will positively appear 
in every performance, with all his 
constitutional privileges intact. This 
alone will be worth the price of ad
mission.

“ In the second cage will be Harry

Asbestos Daugherty—Asbestos, be
cause he is hard to fire—the political 
Houdinl, also the j>plitical hoodoo. 
There are some who do not believe in 
the hoodoo, a^d tim e are others who 
do. This is positively the only speci
men in the whole wide world who can 
sit on the lid when the teapot is boil
ing, when the lid is red hot, and when 
the pressure is 5000 pounds per square 
inch.

“ In the next vehicle, ladies nad gen
tlemen, is a rare fowl of the bantam 
type in a miniature cage, Gen. Saw
yer. He measuros three feet from 
the crown of his head to the soles of 
his shoes, and three feet from the 
soles of his shoes to the crown of his- 
head, making a grand total of 6 feet. 
Du not fail to bring your opera glas- 
ses'and see this feature.

“ The next cage, flecked with burn
ished gold and costing |10d per fleck,

descendants of an illustrious ances
tor, and who will do a double panto- 
mine. Next in line will be the G. O. 
P. elephant somewhat “ Wrigley” 
(Wrigley, the chewinggum king, was

a big contributor to the Q. O. P. cam
paign .fund) perhaps, but atill a1 
to quiet his nerves, having learn t for 
t̂hat purpoM the gentle art of chew
ing gum and having the bruised places 
massaged with oil.

“ Accompanying the elephant will 
be the Republicans—regular, progres^ 
sives, and mavericks. The regulars 
will ride the Republican elephant 
the time, regardless of which way tie 
is golngr TEe progressives will ride 
a part of the time and try to lead the 
balky l^ast the remaining portion of 
the time, sometimes giving the ani
mal a vicious kick, but always hold
ing onto the tail as evidence of their 
party allegiance. The mavericks, be
ing unbranded, help lead when it is 

I popular and will ride the old a w m f 
when it is profitable. Following will 
come the calliope trying desperately 
to drown out the discord.

“,^ecretary Hughes will feed the an
imals. Time will forbid a description 
of the main performance of this poli
tical menagorlo de luxe.— But it will 
be the grandest, most gorgeous and 
most spectacular performance in .ths 
history of humbuggery. Will Hays 
will handle the motion-picture rights.

“ The feature performance'^will be 
Kareful Kal, the only politician in 
captivity who has ever been able to 
hold office for 25 years and always 
have himself photographed milking 
a cow or pitching hay when notified 
of him nomination, and to do it at no 
other time—thus qualifying both as 
a magician and a tight-rope walker. 
This artist from tlie realm of make- 
believe will walk an ima||lnary tight 
wire while endeavoring to uphold the 
law in one hand and Harry Daugher
ty in the other. At the same time,

_wjll undertake to jUrt with Wall 
street with one eye and fool the far
mers of the northwest with the other.

“ It is claimed that this is the only 
show in the world carrying nothing

also carrying a teapot for a radiator, ] but clowns. More details will be
furnished later, but in the.meantime— 

Don't fool with the animals—
Don't slip in the oil, and 
Don’t mis.s the main show.”

will contain tho rare type of the gen
us homo, commonly k n q ^  as Harry 
Sinclair. Wherever he goes he car
ries a satchel,and during the main per
formance will deliver a lecture on the 
wonders of Europe during troublous 
times in America.

“In the next cage will be found two bump?” 
rare specimens CHieodore and Ar- j New .Servant—“ You .said to let him 
chie Roosevelt,) both of whom are play on the piano, mum, and he fell

FINE AUDIENCE HEARD HIM 
AND GAVE APPRECIATIVE 

ATTEWnoW

Lynch Davidaon’s homo town, Hofis- 
ton, gave him an overwhelming ova
tion Monday night when he delivered 
the first Houston address in his can
didacy for governor of Texas.

The a lienee  that filled the city 
auditorium received the candidate’s 
two-hour speech attentively and with 
frequent enthusiastic applause. Band 
music lent an atmosphere of the old- 
time piolitical revivak . The speaker’s 
platform was occupied by represen
tative citizens of Houston from alP 
wfilks of life. Judge George Sears 
in an intrductory speech paid tributa 
to the candidate’s achievements in; 
private and public life, declaring that 
Lynch Davidson had demonstrated his 
power to combine business genius 
with constructive statesmanship in 
rehabilitating the State railroad and 
preventing the abandonment of ,the 
Orient railroad.

Lynch Davidson led up to the dis
cussion of his platform of “ more bus
iness in government and leas govern
ment in biuiness”  with a brief ac
count of his early struggles saying 
that at the age of 14 he was left with 
a widowed mother and orphan sister; 
that he had worked as a farm hand, 
a sheep herder and then as a laborer 
in lumber camps. >

Thus Hr. Davidson declared he 
spoke the language of the farmer and 
laborer, by reason-of - having spent 
many years of his life in the sweat of 
his brow. And while expressing the 
deepest understanding with them, he 
termed the farm-labor political con
ference, held at Dallas last March, 
“ a subtle attempt by the non-partisan 
league that wrecked North _Dukota 
to lead honest, conservative farmers 
and laborers behind the Pied Piper of 
.Socialism.”

"Since another candidate for gov-

I am in a position under the direction o f yonr family physidaB, to- 
give you sdentifle massages and adjustmgnts. Special attention giv
en to chronic diseases. After ten days if  yon are not beneHtted I 
will refund yonr money. I do not do work in a “hocky pdds“  way, 
but in a striel^  sd aotifle way. If after ewmtnatlim 1 can not loewte 
your trouble jf have no business to try to help yon.

OFFICE at Frank’g Barber Shop

W. E. U S A T E R , Professlonl Massture

T H E
T E S T

For a good position. Yonr training 
must be such as will meet the re
quirements of b'usine^ today—it is 
not enough to be merely a bpokkeper 
or stenographer, you must have 
REAL business education as given by 
an ACCREDITED BUSINESS school, 
a school which has been alertable to 
interpret correctly and to meet the 
present day requirements of business. 
Then you need no capital or reccom- 
mendation—you are safer from the 
pangs jdf poverty than a bank presi
dent. Don’t hesitate any longer. 
Make yonr dedsion NOW. Prepare 
for your success. Train for it. Call 
on us or write us AT ONCE. Tell os 
what y^ur qualifications are; what 
your ambitions are, and we will ad
vise you what training to take. 
BRANTLEY-DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Ft. Worth, Texas. Sixth and Main

adv
■s___________________

Community Orchestra 
^ p id ly  Prosrressing:

off.’

White arsenic is being produced in 
a Montana gold mine as a profitable 
by-product.

A W O R L D - F A M O U S  S I X  A T  $ 1 0 4 5 !
StitmUfiemllu MaitetJ. 
kflAiJmroaJalallfttdt. 
A Balm l hedy. Ont-pitca

Umllhr cathltm , 
1 0  im thtt Jms.' Coatl
t fk t . StandaiJ mam-tk/d

Mrs. X., returning home—"Mercy,
how did child get That aw'ful|cr.nQr bearing my name has bargained

with this political group to foster 
and carry out, if possible, in the gov
ernment of Texas its socialistic, anti
constitution program,” ’ he 'said, “ I 
deem it quite proper to make the dis
tinction that I, Lynch Davidson, will 
not pander or bargain with any self- 
seeking, self-serving political group, 
bloc or organization in exchange for 
a mess of their political pottage.”  

The candidate was discussed in a 
direct, unadorned manner—“ a heart- 
to-heart talk,”  as he ezp^ssed it, 
“ between the
of this vast Texas corporation and 
one who s^ks to be the mfcnager of 
your enterprise.” He explained the 
business management program of 
economics, re-organization and ad
justments in State endeavors, and 
elimination of wasted motion and 
expense, whereby he proposes to 
strike $10,000,000 from the cost of 
government and reduce taxes without 
impairing governmental administra
tion.

-------------------------  V

V { "•

y o u a ^ a r
to compare with o^er cars at near its price

Midland Defeats

For three years past the Commun
ity Orchestra has worked hard under 
trying conditions to perfect them
selves In playing "nothing but the 
best” in music, and now'they are be
ginning to see their goal showing up 
in the distant horizon. Each member 
of this ' organization has studied— 
.studied to pot their minds and hearts 
in a receptive attitude to re'-eive the 
great gems of classics by Um old maa- 

a^ well as the new. MidLand is 
beginnijig to appreciate the efforts 
of this organization, which is very 
gi'itifying to its membership. They 
row play their repetoire with under
standing, feeling and interpretation. 
They make their musi<i their religion, 
believing that good musi: “ washes 
away from the soul the dust of every 
day life,” anAtirelessly rehearse the 
great sympimues with their belief 
that by accomplishing an understand
ing dr the great masterpieces, they 

expressed tt, fullfllling one of the commanda 
stockholding" ciUzens , ^  ^  Scriptures, “ Study to show thy- 

'self approved,”  etc.
'Just recently the Community Or- 

choatra received 80 standard over
tures along with a numbor of descrip'- 
tives pieces such as “ The Forge in the 
Forest,”  Pharaphrase on “ Nearer, 
My God to Thee,”  “ The Huskin’ Bee.” 
“ A Day in Camp,”  and others.

Carl Thain, formerly of Odessa, lias 
lined up with this orchestra, taking 
t*i; saxophone. He is quite an addi
tion to the reed section.

Some time in June it is the purpose 
o f the orchestra to give another Sun
day ' afternoon' concert.

Harvested with powerful motor or 
horae-drawn saws and packed by nin- 
chinery in huge storehooMS, some 24^ 
000,000 tons of natural ice are eofc 
each year in the United States for 
commercial purposes.  ̂ >

I

-u -

Take

for A e  lrreir“— — ^

Odessa 12 To 5

OUVBR W. FANNIN 

County AttoTMy

Attemey-at-Lav 

Office IJano Hotel Bldg. \
T-

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

Lands, Stock-farms,  ̂mtitt. 
Rentals, lUnohes, Cattle, City 
Property. Money te loan ea 
patented lands. We have boms 
real bargains.

A
J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY' 

Midland, Texas

About 1,000,000 more houses are 
needed in the United States to re
lieve the present shortage, investiga
tors studying the problem report.-

The Midland high school nine de
feated Odessa high on the local dia- 
Jjiond Tuesday afternoon. Midland’s
playing was better than it has ever , , . . .  . . . .. . .1 J • .u _  .  Jewelers fashion delicate designsbeen at any time during the present ,  ..

bsll tor JUidJand*. allMrin«-_only_«ii..
hits, while Whittenberg allowed 13.

1HI8 is an offer to anyone who is con
sidering the purchase of a car in the 
81000 & ld .

We invite jrou to take out a Studebaker 
14ght-8ia nK)4d for the take of comparing 
it with other can at'near its price. 'Thw 
niitfaout oUigfttion to buy.., '

.Every maker advances cUkns'for his car. 
Some are fair, soom auperlativa; tom e are 
home out by fac^ odien not.

Ymfva bsaa told this car, that car or 
It at good** as this famous 

akndalMfcar model. Noik find oul^or your- 
MB. TbaFs Hie only way to buy lasting

-Wlamywe try Hib Stndabakar Ugfat-Sik, 
yon win find an angina of remaricable power

and flexibility—an L-head engine designed 
and built by Studebaker; noted for Its quiet 
and smooth operation; ^ee from ribration 
because its crankshaft and connecting rods 
are machined on all surfaces, an exclusive 
Studebaker feature on cars at this price.

' . Vou ^11 find! surprising ease of handling, 
unusual comfort, roominess, obvious refine
ments and all the visible s i{^  ot a quality — 
car. You will find low price ha only con-' 
traating feature.

e ‘ 'e  e '« •
Ramamber, Studabakar is Oe world’s hug

est (quality car builder and thus is in posithm 
to gxvd you me utmost for the least.

Biw no car at $500 or mere whhout mak
ing test. I>oii’t tmy blindfolded.

g y g C lA L .g lX  ' B 1 O .  8 1 X
M M .'F ’  IS t te a lT A  S0f/~K

T«eWie • . # • • • •  sw $e I 
0 8 W U »  .  • .  MOO ap—dbwr (S-PMa) . . .  ISM  

C eesetS V leU  . . . .  I SM Campt (M-rkm.) . . . .  SOM

E. y . GRAHAM & CO. & L. E. JOHNSON
STANTON

AB R H E
Sellars, ss. 5 0 1 0
Lawrence, cf 6 1 1 •1
Amburgey, 3b 6 1 1 1
...... ............ , lb  4 0 0 1
Cody, 2b 4 0 0 1
Voss, If. 4 0 0 2
--------- , f 4 ' 3 8
_L.-----, rf. 4 0 0 8
'Whittenberg, p. 4 2 0 JTotals_____ -89 6 6 io

Midland 1
AB R H E

Heath, c. 6 3 8 0
Henry, lb. 6 2 2 0
MiUo as. 5 2 / f 1
Wateon, 8b 5 2 1
Williams, 2b 6 ' 2 0 2
Ingham, ef. 6 0 s 1
SlM ge, rf. 
Girdley, p. .

4
4

0
0

2
0

0
0

HiU, p, V « 1 0 0
Lae, cf. 1 0 0 . 0
Floyd, 8b. 0 0 0 • • 0
Stokee, lb. 0 0 0 0
Brandon, rf. D 0 0 0

Totals ...tt 12 Y2 5

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS. Bfgr. 

Odessa, Texas
Complete Abstracts ef litis  te 

Ector and Crane ConntieB

DR. W. K. CURTIS
Internal Medicine*

Residence and Office Phone
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Summary
Inning* pitched by Hill, 9; by Whit

tenberg, 8; hit* off Hill, *1x1 off Whit
tenberg, 18; strikeoute by Hill, ,16; 
by Whittenberg, 8; wnlkaoff Hill,t0; 
off Whittenberg, 1; hit by pitcher. 
Whittenberg; double play*, Odeaea, 1; 
winning pitcher. Hill. •

Knowledge of coming weather 
changee shown by birds is attributed 
to tha atmoepherie pressure on thrir

Cearinced
lo t i—“ How do you knew that aha

Ltano Barll& Shop
■I. n  inw am oM  .

-a. Proprietor
Courteous Expert Werkmeiu 

Saaltary SpedaUee _  
Yaur Patronag* Sallcited 

PhsM 27»

DR. a  H. 'nCNER

DENTIST

Offkja—2nd Floor Gary g  Bnrns 

BaUding

Philipp’s Dairy
Pnra, Frsah Bttk 

We give 8. H. Sariag Stoaipe 
Tear patNsage selMted

PTONE 227-C
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J. P. COLLINS
R IA L B9TATB 
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H -O-M -E PLANNING
Hie Joy of planning a hdme ie one of the “ ties that bind”  the 
anticipation of the future happineea, the providing of a place

will be “all j^onrs,”  the one spot in the world where pleaaant 
. houra wHl be apeut “ tinkering around Uie yard.”  That’s the 
Joy o f planning a home. > • ; >

Our plan books and uor service free, at your command.

Burton<-Linyo Conipany
37 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5 -8

t
Ik .

FT

•ee,
Sty
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Notice—Sheriff’s Sale 
Tin State of Texas,
County of Ector. ^

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable District of 
Palo Pinto County, on the 10th day 
of_ April, A. D., 1924, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of W. H. Penix 
versus Hattie ICrepa Spenoer and 
Jofxied pro forma by her husband C. I. 
Shey er, *No; 6996, aifd to me, as 
sMriff, directed and delivered, I will 
pnieeed to sell for cash, within the 
ndtrs prescribed by law for sheriff’s 
sales, on the first Tuesday in June, 

D., 1924, it being the 3rd day of 
said month, before the court bouse 
de^  of said Ector County, in the 
ti^wn of Odessa, the following de- 
sctlbed property, to-wit:

B40 acres. See. 40. Blk. 42, Twp. 4- 
4184, Grantee T. A P, Ry. Co. 

64ff acres. Sec. 39, Blk. 42, Twp. 
4 -f, Cert. 4180, Grantee T. A. P. Ry. 
Co.

r) acres. Sec. 32, Blk. 43, Twp. 
Cert. 4316, Grantee T. A P. Ry.

acres. Sec. "84, Blk. 43, Twp. 
4-8, Cert. 4316, Grantee T. A. P. Ry.

acres. Sec. 30, Blk. 43, Twp. 4- 
8,^ Cert 4317, Grantee T. A P. Ry. 
Ca

.640 acres. Sec. 24, Blk. 43, Twp. 
4-8, Cert. 4311, Grantee T. A. P. Ry.

acres. Sec. . 42, Blk. 42, Twp. 
Cert. 4186, Grantee T. A P. Ry. 

Ca
440 acres. Sec. 30, Blk. 42, Twp. 

4-8, Cert. 4179, grantee T. A. P. Ry. 
Ca

— A40 acres. Sec. 30, BTk. 43,T w p . 
4-S, Cert. 4314, Grantee T, A P. Ry. 
Co.

•40 acres. Sec. 9-B-24, Public 
School, levied on as the property of 
Hattie Kreps Spencer and huslMnd, 
C. L Spencer, to satisfy a judgment 
Juaounting to $34,112.00 in favor of 
W, H. Penix, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 21st day 
of April, A. D., 1924.

REEDER WEBB, Sheriff.
Adv. S0-3t

der the provisions of __ _ _
Ie 18, Kevis^ StatuUs, 1911, as 

amended, and the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and none 
but resident qualified property tax- 
paying voters of the City of Midland, 
Texas, shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposition 
to  Issue tbq WATER WGRRS BONDS 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballots the works; “ For the Is
suance of Water Works Bonds and 
the Levy of a Tax in Payment There
of.”  • ■ »

And those opposed to issuing the 
Water Works Bonds shall have writ
ten pr printed upon their ballots the 
words: “ Against the Issuance of 
Water Works Bonds and th< 
a Tax in Payment Thereof.
' The manpor Sf-‘-kqldinK«-s81B elec
tion shall Be governeoTr^he laws of 
the State of Texas regulating gener
al elections. ' -

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Midland, attest
ed by the City S^retary, shall serve 
as a pr^er notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and direct- 
! ed to cause 4iotices of the election to 
be posted at>* three public places in 
the City of Midland, one of. #hicb

J. O. NOBLES, Alderman,
LEE BRADSHAW, Alderman.
Being present, and among other 

proceedings had,' tras the following:
It was moved by Alderman M. C.

Ulmer and seconded by Alderman 
John P. Howe, that there be submit-| shall be' at the City Hall, the place 
ted to the qualified voters of the said : herein designated for holding said 
City, who are property taxpayers election, for at Trast thirty days prior 
therein, the proposition for ,the is- 'to the date of said election. • • 
suance of the bonds of said City, in | The Mayor is further authorized 
the following amount and for the and diVected to have said notice of 
following purpose, to-wit: , ‘| election published in The Midland Re-

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS | porter, which is a newspaper of gen- 
($7,000.60) fu ^ h e ,  purpose of theleral circulation in the City of Mid
construction ^ W A T E R  WORKS. |land, and which notice shall be pub- 

TTte above motion carried by the | lished once each week for four weeks, 
following vote:

I*§w<l Jh# - Ihirty-MTenth 
I I^ g m tu re . at iti regular aesdon in

Tlie said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Midland, 
Texas, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit: J. A. John- 
soRf W J^ SparkSi CrT. Benedict, W. 
W. Rowe.

The said election shall he held un
der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 
18, Revised Statutes, 1911, as amend-^ 
ed, and the Constitution and laws of ' 
the State of Texas, and none but resi- j 
dent qualified property taxpayi^ vo- i 
ters of the City of -Midland, 'ftxas, ! 
shall be allowed to vote. !

All voters Who favor the proposition 
■sissue the SEWER BONDS shall 

havev.written or QptittSh-sipon_ 'their 
ballots wordfl: “ For 
ance or .SewSTfionds and the Levy 6f 
a Tax in Payment Thereof.”

And those opposed to issuing the 
SEWEU BONUS shall have written 
or printed ujion their ballots the j 
word.s: “ Against the Issuance of ' 
Sewer Bonds and the Levy of a Tax ! 
in Payment Thereof.”

The manner of holding said elect- ‘ 
ion shall be governed by the laws of 
tne State of Texas regulating gener
al elections.

M. C. Ulmer, John P. Howe, M. R. 
Hill, J. O. Nobles, and Lee. Bradshaw 
voting “ Aye,” and none voting “ N a” 

- Thereupon the following Election 
Order was adopted:

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Midland, Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue the' bonds of  ̂ said 
City, for the purpose hereinafter 
mentloaed: therefore, .

BE IT ORDERED by the City 
Council of the City of Midland, Texas, 
that an election be held on the 21st

the date of the first publication being 
not less than full thirty days prior to 
the date of the election.

T. PAUL BARRON, 
Mayor, City of Midland, Texas. 

ATTEST:
JNO. WIfIBORNE, City Secretary.

adv 29-4t

N.otice of Election 
The State wf Texae,- 
County ef Midland,
City of Midland.

VSTiereas, the City Council of the 
day of May, 1924, which is not 1c m  ; City of Midland, Texas, deems it ad- 
than thirty days from the date of this jvisable to issue the Ixmds of said'eity, 
order, at which election the following f̂or the purpose hereinafter mention- 
proposition shall be submitted: led: therefore,

“ Shall the City Council of the City BE IT ORDERED by the City 
of Midland, Texas,.be.authorised . to!Council of.the City of Midland, Tax- 
issue the bonds of the City of Midland as, that an election be held on the 21st 
in the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND day of May’,*1924, which is not less 
DOLLARS ($7,000.00) to become jthan thirty days from date of this or- 
due and payable aerially as follows, der, at which election the following 
to-wit: I proposition-shall be submitted:

One Thousand Dollaxa ($1J)00.00)I “SHAIA the City Council o f —the
I City of Midland, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of Mid
land in the sum of SIXTY-EIGHT

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor, of the City o f Midland, at
tested .bj[ the City Secretary, shall 
shall be at the City Hall, the place 

I serve as a proper notice of said elect- 
ionv

The Mayor is authorized and direct
ed to cause notices of the election to 
be posted at three public places in 
the City of Midland, one of which 
herein designated' for holding said 
election, for at least thirty days prior 
to the date of said olaction.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in The Midland Re
porter, which is a newspaper of gfOT- 
eral circulation in the City of Mid
land, and which notice - pub- ijTTT/wx^ 'W fV r / 'k 'O  
li&h£d.once each week fStfqpr weeka! O U x L /x k  J a lv T l v l l v  t /x j ,  
the date of the first publication being I 
not les.s than full thirty days prior to '
the date of the election. ;

T. PAUL BARRON, J
Mayor, City of Midland, Texas. I

ATTEST: |
Jno. Winborne, *

City Secretary. adv 29 4t I

Klectira Order 
l\ e  State of Texas,
County of Midland,
City of Midland.

()n this the 9th day of AprU, 1924, 
the CHy Council o f the City of Mid
land, Texaa, convened in regular ses- 
sioa, at the regnlah meeting place 
theffiof in the City Hall, the follow
ing nunnhers thereof, to-wit:

T. PAUL BARRON, Mayor, 
tf. 'J1 vILMER, Alderman,
JOHN P. HOWE. Alderman.
M. R. HILL, Alderman,

Dollars ($lj)00.0a)
in the year 1932.

Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) 
in the year 1937.

Two ThouMnd Dollars ($2,000.00) 
in the year 1942,

Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) 
in the year 1947.

And bearing interest at the rate of 
Six Per Centum (6 per cent) per an
num, payable semi-annually, for the 
purpose of the construction of WAT
ER WORKS, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pxy the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
as antiwriz^ by the con|titution and 
laws of the ^tate of Texas, particu
larly Chapter Nine of the Genera)-' 
Laws passed by the Thirty-seventh 
Legislature, at ita regular sesslhn in 
1921."

The said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Midland, 
Texas, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed managers 
of M id  election, to-wit: J. A. John
son, W. J. Sparka, C. P. Benedict and 
H. W. Rowe.
> The said election shall be held nn-

THOUSANU DALLARS ($08,000.00) 
to be due and payable serially as fol
lows, to-wit: ■*

Five Thousand Dollars in the year 
1929.

Eight Thousand Dollars in the
year 1934.

Twelve Thousand Dollars in the
year 1939. i

Fifteen Thousand Dollars in the
year W44.

Twenty ThoUMnd Dollars in the
year 1949.

Eight ThouMnd Dollars in the year 
1964,
'* And bearing interest at the rate of 
not to exceed SIX PER CENTUM 
(6 per cent) per annum, payable semi
annually, for the purpose of the con
struction of sewers and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
as authorised by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texaa .particu
larly Chapter Nine of the General

In 1922 
Bu lck  so ld
218,286
motor ca rs .

, fa r which
the public paid

t302J 5Z 950.
■ not including' 
war tax cht freight

- i r

--------- FUNT ,
CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scruggrs, Prop.

Wlieo better automobilea' are built. Buick will build rho—i

•P A  W e l(X)m e M enaber 
o f  the F am ily -

A MOTOR car it never more appreciated than in 
X X  tbe springtime. Ita convenience and enjoyment 
are ahar^ by aU. the lunily—and by speeding up the 
day’s work, it pfovides more time for recreation.
A  Ford Touring Car provides every motor car easen- 
dal at the lowest price for which a fiW passenger ear 
hasever sold—a piiw only madepoasiUe bv complete 
manuliKTure, In tremendoca volumg in the largest and 
Bi6at economicaDy, operated plants in thq. autoeaofaUe 
industry. •
QBSeney <3 msnuboture is accurately reflected in the 
quality and price oi the Ford Touring Car.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHICAN
Ktmabout — n65 Coupo— 9i25 Tmdor Sodm—$i90 

Pordor Sodan—96K AB prtett f . o .k  Dttroit
You dm bity;pay mMcl by making a small̂  down-

Sayment arranging easy terms for the balanca 
Ir yon can buy on our Wh^kly Purchase Plaa 

The Ford dealer in your neighborhood will gladly 
eq^ain bodi idans in deteiL
• B l TH E NEAREST A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  DEALER

*1.

P, O. B . Dctreit 
Demeeetsbie Rlnt

ORDER POR S P E C IA L ' ELECTION  
T H K  s t a t p : o f  TKXA.S.
Cc»unty o f  MUllHnd.

Wht-rea.s on the H lh day o f ApiH, A. 
I> , 1924, tHon- was pn-iiented to the lion* 
t/rabl<T (?oimnl?.>ioherM’ f^ u rt  o f Midland 
r'ounty. Texai*. ui lt#» reirnlar April !!♦•**- 
pion, aittlrii: at Midland. Midlan<< County, 
Texita. at “the Court |Iou8«‘ . the fo llow 
ing petition:

Petition for Hog Election
The Slate o f Texaa.
County o f Midland
T o  the llonorahle ConinuiytionerN’ Coiiit 

o f Midland County. Texiia;
W e. the underaiirtUHl freeholders of 

MldlaiK) iN'unty, Texaa llvinR In and reald- 
tiTir tn (•ommlaalcmera' Vottnjf TTrrinrt 
N<». Tw o. o f aald Midland «'oUntv.
Tex)4A. do hereby petition your honorable 
h<Mly to  rail an election tn Midland C oun
ty Votinfc Precinct No. T w o (2) fo r  a 
stock  law to determ ine whether hoit» 
shall be prmitted to run at lar^e in said 
Midland County Vollnit P recinct No. 
Tw o, (2) Ixdnft bounded aa followa and 
wkic'h Mppears on the ofTlcial recorda o f 
Midland County, Texaa, at Midland. T ex - 
aa at the County C lerk's offlee and now 
on file in hia ofltoe; nam ely R esinning 
A t the N. E. com er  o f Midland County, 
for  the N. R. com er o f  this p recinct: 
thence south klon^ the east line o f M id
land County to  the Intersection o f said 
county line with the township line be- 
twc«en townahipa Nos t and 3 south: 
thence w esterly aton^ said tow nship line 
to the S E. co m e r  o f Precinct No. One. 
sam e being the 8. W . com er o f  section 
No. 41, W . T . H olcom be su rrey  In block 
No. 37. T ow nship No. 2 South for  the 8. 
W . corner o f this prTU;* f :  thence no^th- 
e 'ly  aloiij: th*‘ b lo 'k  line betw$4n blocks 
No .-vnd Sf to  the north ll;i« o f M id
land County, for th** N. W . ci>m ef o f 
tills fre^ inct. Thence east alon^ the north 
line o f  Midland County to  the ;hare o f  
begining.

W e jpetit'loQ you to sal,|| * elects 

law
W  H. Mr*. U H  Mrs

M K. Kr***, K. S. Hoone, Mr*. K. S.
"Rallry, A W, 

Oollipr, I'oUirr. K. E. Eilnru). Mm.
H H. Bllam i, H. L. M c« ln t lc . Mr*. B. 
T . U alfi C. B. Collier. I.. M. Barne*, 
Annie Collier, Mr*. I t  M. Bn m e*. B. T. 
Hale. I.. M. E»te*j Mr*. 1.. M. B*te*. J. 
D. Self. H. C. Beall, J. A. Blanken*hip. 
Mr*. J. A. Blankenship, M. H. Fisher.

T he C om m issioner'* - Court paased the 
follflwInK order:

"It app*arin|t-to the court th*t said 
petition is regular and eonform* w|th 
th* Btafutea of Texas, pertaining to 
elections (or the restraining of hog* and 
other anim al* from running at large, 
■ aid petition Is h .reb y received, and an 
election I* ordered to be held In Com- 
nilssioner’ s ITecInct No, TWo, o f  Midland 
County, at the Stoke* School House, tn 
■ aid Freclnet No, Two, to  determ ine 
w hether hogs ahall be restrained or per
mitted to run at targe Ih said ppeclnct, 
and notices shall be given In- aconrdance 
with law , and J M. K ing and R. B  El land 
and Lk M. EMea are hereby appointed 
election iudgea for said eloctloii, and it 
la so ordered by th is court that aaid e lec
tion be held on Saturday, M ay Slat, A. 
D,, 1914, during the houra prcacribed by 
law.

Now therefore, 1 Chna. L. Klapproth, 
O n in ty Judge o f Midland County, T exas, 
do hereby order that an election be held 
on Saturday, M ay l is t ,  1914. d ik in g  the 
hours from t  a. m. uiitll T p ro. a t the 
Stokea School H om e in said Precinct 
No. Tw o, to  determ ine w hether th e  ma 
Jonty o f the qjiallfled voter* of Precinct 
No. .T w o  or Midland County, T o a a a  .de- 

a  law to  prevent hoga from running 
a t  large In aa(j] precinct No, TWo, 
bounded a s  desert bed tn aald above luun- 
ed petlthMi. J. M. K ing. B. &  BlUnd 
and V  'tL  Bates are hereby 'SwoNMafi, 
Judgea for aaM elect lost.

Olvan under m y hand and M ai H  «(• 
flea a4 Midland, Midland County, T exas, 
tlile the Itth  day o t  April. ItM .

CHAR. Xk K L a P P R O T H . 
County Juflfl* OT Ktdlaiid Ogbnty, « re a s . 

A T T R ffT ; C. R  O U NAO AN :

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
‘•FROM B R E E D E R  T O  F E E D E R ”

Ves Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

r H I ,\ K
I T

O V E R
If you are ffpinfi into the business I 

world and expiwt to succeed, to get I 
a good position and hold it, to win  ̂
against anything or anybody, yotl ' 
must have the REAL business train- j 
ing—the “ KNOW HOW.” You must 
know business strategy, business pro- j 
cedure, business practice and busb-l 
neas cuatoms from bottom to top; and 
how to handle all the late models of 
business equipment—you muâ t be  ̂
trained By experts, not nSerely educat- , 
ed teachers. It is an easy matter to ' 
hang out a sign or advertise to teach 
shorthand, bookkeeping or telegraphy 
but to build up an institution which 
is recognized among business men 
which students are really and truly 
in demand (Requires years and years 
of planning, a coo.stant study of 
changing conditions, sincere, persist
ant, well directed efforts. That is 
why this school is ACCREDITED. ' 
Let us train you for the position in , 
life you have always hoped to attain. ' 
THINK IT OV’ER and phone lAimar ; - 
1307, '
BRANTLEY-DRAUGHON BUSI

NESS COLLEGE

adv

WRHiLEYS
A fter Every Meed

11*8 the longcaFt-lastiiBg 
confection yon cm  bay 
—aiMl IPs a help to di
gestion and a cleaBaer 

lor the month 
and'teetti.
W Hs$«y*a

Sealed 
in its 

Purity
P d c k « i iJ ^

r . f . ! l U ; T s f ' ? b | T / /

— —

■VbC'

“ Will you join our party in the jam
preserves?” asked the first fly. ' 

“ No,” *said the second fly, “ the lady ] 
of our bou.se has baked a cake' With 
icing'on it. We're going in for win- | 
tet_sport.s.” *

/ haap 00ndrtd man;
iThB^ faujfMirm AU I Knmw):

TRatfr rtamaa are WHA T  and PlfHY 
mnd WHEN,

mmd H O W  m d W H E R E  mnd WHO*‘ ̂ to RtOLWa
W llA T w aa tha l>eetate|loe 
W H Y doa« th# dathibr Sa«tar Yarr^ 
WHKN WHS tha fr ta t pyramid ofChaopa buih f
H O ^  can yon dkrtlhfnUh a malarial 

 ̂ Rioagulto f
WHEIkB It Canbtrra? Z.*abninra^ 
WHO Writ the MiVhor of the Slaahat f 

Ara thaaa *'alî  man^oarvlnir yon toaf 
Olva than an opacrtnalty by  plartef

Webster's
New hTERNATiOMAl
D o o N / u c ir
In y<mr h a flia j  
sc h o o l, offic*, 
club, lib r a r y . - 
Thlt“ Supr«m«'
A u th o rity”  In a ll 
k n o w ltd ^  offers aontoSH* 
imm edisM , constant, lasting, ,tn>gl- 
vrortby. A nsw ara oil kinds Of qusto 
Uons. A  con tary d a v s lp p ln g , 
anU rging, and parfsctlng and sr « i-  
•e tin g  cam  and h lg b ssi ■ rtinisfsb4|i 
itxm rw  a c c u r a c y , c o ts p la ts a n g a

SILENTJISERr
Because They Are Suffer-,I
ing From Female Tron- 
bles That Can Be Easffy 
Overcome.
A ll o v e r A labam a w em sn  b y  the 

th ou san ds a rc  l iv in g  4n m lsary, a g t- 
fa rin g  fro m  tb *  mainy tita  v c d U m r ..  «  
to th eir sex . w hen th e y  m ig h t b *  
e n jo y in g  th e  g lo r lo iw  fn a lia g  oC ' ~ 
kenith th a t b r in g s to  them  b to w fy , 
e n e rg y  and hnppinesa, by  stmaDr 
p ro fitin g  b y  the e xp erln S es o f  o ih G , 
rr s  a ll  o v e r th e ro u n try  who- havw, 
u»ed S te lla  V ita e  and found ra lte f. \

Mrs. M ary A. S tiles. R oute 1, 
pa, A la., sa y s: “ I w a s so  w ank mad 
run d o w ir th a t I w a s h a rd ly  lit for. a  
th in g . H ead ach es w o rried  OM M d  
I fe lt  tired  and w orn  o a t a ll  th e  
tim e. I to ok  S te lla  V it a s  an d  ssb a  
fe lt  b e tta r , and n ow  1 am  a ll r lg b f  
a g a in  a n d  to d a y  aiA h a p sy  and fs s l-  
in g  good a l l  I th e  t im a '. ''

It la n o t cm im ed th at S te lla  V ita e  
'Will overcosM  d isease  In e v e ry .e o y a  
B u t In o rd e r th at e v e ry  w uumri aeay 
h a v e  th e  o p p o rta n lty  o f  fln d la g  M 4 
fo r  h e r se lf  w h eth er o r  n ot S te lld  
V ita e  w ill b e a eflt her: U ta-fu roh ao e 
p rteo w il l  b e  r s ta r g a d  I t  I t  fa n s  to  
b r in g  re lie f . ^

M ! . A V i T ^
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DIARY O F A  F L Y
April 81st—Have found a dandy boarding place. Mrs. Jones 

sure seta a fine table. Had chicken for dinner yesterday. After
wards took a bath in the milk and dried off in .the sugar.

April SSrd—Living like a king. Went skating on a slab of butter 
today. Played with the baby a i^ ile . Took a nap in the cooky jar. 

——̂  ApcH 06th Had a narrow escape.~r' Woke Mr;~ Jones from a  nap 
by taking my daily exercise on the tip o f his nose. Chased me au 
over the house with a swatter, but II got away.

April 89th—Out of luck! Mrs. ^ n es bought a new screen door
and then chased me away. I’m starving to. death. I HATE these 
good screen, doors.

Have you ordered screens for your doors and windows yet? 
yon will phone or come in, we will gladly quote you prces.

If

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Tdeplissm

a
Midland, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cowden lui^lit- 
tle son, of Cisco, are the guestf ^  

Gdwden's parents. Hr. sind Mrs. 
J. D, Cowden.

W. C. Tatum left Saturday morning 
in his ear for Hagerman 
spend his vacation with his 
Mrs. Jack* Sweatt.

N. A. Armstrong and J. E. Jenkins, 
of Floydada, were in Midland this 
week.

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the 
Midland County Chamber of Com
merce, spoke at the First Baptist 
church in Big Spling last Sunday.

MIDLAND SOCIETY
I LTDUt O. WATSON. BSitor 

PhsM W

Miss Lydie G. Watson, of Gallo
way CoUega, Searcy, Aric:; London’s 
Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, and the 
American Conservatory, Chicago, HL, 
now has her studios open for 1988-24.
Thooe wishing to study music, phone 
88. South Side Studio at Mrs. Robt. if’ foctoi'* 
Currie. adv tf

l1 f

Piane Bodtal a Success 
A musical event o f last week which 

held iataroat Cor many friends was 
given last Friday evening when Miss 
Annie Wall presented her music class- 
in a piano recitaL The Baptist 
chnrcfa, where the dainty little pro
gram'was given, was beautifully de- 
MWtttirW tth numerous baskets of 
flowera. Each pupil played nicely 

'and reflected much credit upon them- 
-M lsw w nd their young teacher. Each 
numbor also received generous ap
plause from the large and apprecia
tive audience.

Library Benefit Enjoyable Affair
Conspicious among the season’s so

cial events was the party given last 
Wednesday aftemoom at the residence 
of Mrs. O. B. Holt by thd ladies of 
the Wednesday Club as a benefit for 
the library. Beautiful roses and pop
pies had been placed in attractive re
ceptacles in -all parts- of- the hand
some entertaining suite and gave ad
ditional fragrance and beauty to the 
scene. A musical program was given 
by Mesdames L. U. Spellmann, Foy 

Misses Lydie G. Watsop, 
Gladys Inman, Lillie B. Williams, An
nie Wall and Mr. Wallace Wimberly.

The most delkious brick cream in 
the Wednesday Cub colors, pink and 
white, with cake and mints was dain
tily served with a lovely pink poppy 
as a plate favor. This affair, so beau
tifully sponsored by the Wednesday 
Club, was indeed a note-worthy event 
in the social calendar and a nice little 
sum was realized for the library.

Mrs. Harry Houston and B,. V. Ctdf,‘ 
of Monument, N. M., were in Jljdtond 
this week. They were ^ r i i^ n g  
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ship^ to Abi
lene, where Mrs. Shipp will undergo 
an operation for mastoiditis. They 
report range conditions in their sec
tion of the country very good.

Mrs. Vesta Harris and son̂  ̂Wayne, 
spent the week end at'  title Parks 
ranch with' her aunt and u^le H r. and 
Mrs. Guy Aqderson.

W. tk and W. S. Wimberly, of Lor
raine, were in Midland {his week look
ing after_ their farms northeast^ of 
town.

Mrs. A. B. Coleman and children 
motorpd ta Pecos Saturday to visit 
her sister Mrs. Jno. B. Howard. Miss 
Marjorie Howard returned with them.

Mrs. L. C. Sharp, of Abilene, is vis
iting her mother, Mfs. H. Klapproth.

Miss ' Florence McKissick, who is 
so pleasantly remembered by many 
Midland friends, is maid-of-honor 
from Sweetwater at the pageant at 
the Brownwood convention next week.

Mrs. Hai'iy Landers, of Colorado, 
arrived Saturday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.,.HamlMt.

For graduaftiQn there has been collected many beautiful 
White Orchid and varied other colors in Hat Dresses 
and jiccessm'ies, -

^ s  of Georgette,
Hats of Braid,
Hats of Straw Combinations,

53ach one a lovely example of the Millinery Art.
We would suggest early selection, as^already many h a ^  
chosen theirs.

New White Shoes for Graduation
We have already one very beautiful number in Fine 
White Kid and early in the week will bring more. These 
are made by Selby, and are absolutely the nicest line 
that we have ever shown. There are low heels, medium 
heels and high heels. Price $7.50 up t o ............... $10.00.

Organdy and Materials

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Boone were in 
town from the ranch Tuesday.

\ . Miss Geci^dine Cowden has been 
appointed duchess to represent Mid
land at Brownwood next week and 
Hiss Clifford Hoath, her maid of

tha ear accompanied by Mr. 
Cowden. Misses Cowden and Heath 
are two of our imost popular and at
tractive young ladies and will reflect 
much credit upon themselves as well 
as thair home town.

Miss Alice Haley will leave next 
week to t Brownwood and will rep- 

JHHBA tfaa TJasw Hotal at the West 
Texas Chamber 'o f  Commerce con
vention.

Mr. Moyer Halff, of Mineral Wells, 
was in Midland last week for s few 
daya.

Mrs. Logis Sharp and little daugh
ter, Eddie Lou, of Abilene, arrived 
Monday for a visit to her • mother. 
Mm. H. Klapproth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oasar Pate, of Sweet
water, arrive ( ’Toeaday to be the 
giieota in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Patterson.

Class No. 18 ot the Methodist 
chureh, aad a number of invited 
gnaats gtijoyed a most delightful pic
nic Tuesday evening, motoring out 
about dine miles from town where 
they had a moat sumptious supper, 
ala -desert style, after which they 
forgot the "cares that infest the

Lsvely Mah Jong Luncheon
One of the loveliest of the spring

time parties was given last Friday 
St the attrsctvve home of Mrs. Cald- 
well, when Mesdames R7 M. Clayton.^ 

Pred <1' M. Caldwell entertained
with a Mah Jong luncheon honoring 
the ladies of the Wednesday C|ub. 
Th_,e charm of the rooms was greatly' 
enhanced by bowls and vases of roses, 
.snap dr^un.s, marigold and farna- 
tions, \Ale the beautiful table ap- 
pointm^Ks for t^e lupchepn brought 
out an effective rain bow color 
scheme. Crystal candlesticks with 
tapers and tied with fluffy maline 
bows, in the rainbow colors centered 
the tables and little baakats contain
ing mints, also favored the chosen 
piqts.

The places at the four lovely tab
les were found by means of clever 
little mah jong score cards. - The 
menu was elaborate and perfectly 
prepared and consisted of fried cl îck- 
en, new creamed potatoes with pais
ley, buttered beets, salad, hot beaten 
biscuits, ice tea, ice cream topped 
with whipped crepm and freah straw
berries, and cake. 'The plate'favors 
were American Beauty roses. The 
ladies who . enjoyed this 
charming hospitality were Mesdames 
Holt, Holmsiey, Gibbs, Curtis, Haley, 
Fasken, Hill, Cochran, Clarence 
Scharbauer, DeArmond, E. R. Thom
as, Rowe, Elliot Cowden and Barnes, 
the latter of Andrews. '

Mr. and Mrs. B .’Frank Hwig^and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dougherty motor
ed to Stanton Sunday and attended 
the Methodist revival..

We are showing a very Sheer Imported Organdy in white 
at $1,25 per yard,' and many have selected one of the 
three pieces of this material for their graduation dress. 
For the slips we have a wide variety of the nicest of 
White Silks. _ _ ______  ________
Bddings S ^ n  at ........ .......................... ............. $1.95
Radium, $1.65; Pussy Willow ,.... .................... $3.25

Leek Cowden, 
town Friday.

of Odessa, was in !

Miss I,ena Mae Palmer, of Stanton,  ̂
spent several day.s with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moore.

Everybody’s Store
pi«

The Store of Individuality
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ervin and 

daughter, Mtas Lula, knd soM, Reed, 
of Odessa, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Hoobs.

T . 8. Patterson & Co. IMidland, Tm aa
c n

Mrs. Jess Shelburne had as her 
guests Sunday her brother, Carl Ham
mett, and two sisters, Misses Donie 
and Ethel Hammett, of Odessa.

Mrs. Robt. Currie and daughUr, 
Jo.sephine, returned from Garden 
City Monday where Mrs. Currie was 
called on account of the illness of her 
mother.

CHURCH A10TICC5
EPWORTH LEAGUE Baseball Results

“Being a Christian at

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Miss Frankie Elkin, who teaches 
school in Stanton spent the. week
end with.relatives-

Mrs. Glenn Allen and Mrs. Len 
Kelly, of Odessa, were shopping in 
Midland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Staton were in 
town from the ranch Saturday.

Frank’s Barber Shop baa nothing
day”  by playing gamek and in Jhap- ia atqcA Seryice awl SatUD^ction.

Harry McClintic was in town Sat- 
jirday ^  j  .

M i^  will be on every 1st and 8rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRlS'nAN CHURCH

Subject:
Home.”
. Scripture— Eph. 6:1-4; Luke 2:18-
22.

Leader—Junie Tucker.
> Spng and prayer kervice.

“ The^Home.'the Birthplace of Inati-' 
tutions”—Leader.

“ Th« -Raal Meaning of the Word, 
Home; Quotations”—Teague Hutchi
son.

Vocal s61o—Maggie Snodgreaa.
“ The Evolution of the Home”—Ber

nice Norwood.
“ Home Heroism” —Lillie Mae Nor

wood.
.^Announcements .and benediction.

The El Paso Herald, which rsachas 
Midland and vicinity early la the 
morning now includes the full major 
league baseball results of the games 
played the night before.

The Elite Confectionery and Roral 
Shop will be.glad to serve you eritit 
the Herald each day at |1 per moath. 
Why not patronise a West Toxas pa
per? In what other section are you 
interested? adv SO-lSt

Miss NcIHe Midkiff arrived home 
from Lubbock Sunday Wbriring. 
will have chai*ge o f  tlie Midland'Akrt' 
Studio about June 1st. a

The Agency That

SERVICE BUiLT
With tiVenty-ftve of the world’s strongest In
surance Companies represented in this 
Agrency, our facilities are unlimited to pi*o- 
tect your property against all insurable haz
ards.
Through constant study and experience, we 
are equipped to give you expert advice in the 
]^ p e r  insurance of everything you own.. 
Prompt and satisfactory adjustment of los- 

j  88S are guaranteed by the that we insure
,(jrour property correctly and adequately.

m

^ A R K S  &  BARRON
t ) l| y B u r a i i c e  a n d  A b e t r a c t a ^

r d>' >
m

Sunday Schoo^ 9:46 a. m. 
Communion, 10:46 a. m.
Pre.iching, 8 p. m.
Evening subject “ Mother,”  in keep

ing with the spirit of the day. The 
pastor wilf be away at the morning 
hour for the commencement sermon
til .tita;

A l^earty 'vrelcome for all. Como, 
and worsMp with us. Please rgpoff'
the sick. _  _______.  _ _

w rB . BLOUNT, Pastor.'

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cowden ware 
in town from the ranch Wedneaday.

E. W. Nicodemus, of Worth, 
was in Midland this week. T1

of

Mrs. Mary Spears, of Wichita 
Falls, stopped over in Midland "laht 
week on her way to Phoenix, Aris., 
to visit with her sister, Mrs. T. ,0. 
Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stanley, ac
companied by Mrs. E. N. SnodgraaS, 
motored to Abilene and spent the 
week end with friends.

R. J. Currie has returned home kSt 
ter two months stay in El Taso.

Carrell Florey, of Abilene, was a 
visitor of his sister, Mrs. J,̂  E. Hill, 
this week. 1.

Frank Flood left Tuesday for Fort 
Stockton, on business.

Earl Porter has returne^l to his 
home Colorado, after'a two weeks’ 
stay in Midland. *

YOUR MOTHER AND 
YOUR GOD

Tuesday.
,  a

agen-^
cy to R. P. Rankin as o f May 1st. We 
will continue to sign policies for Mr. 
Rankin until the companies get out 
here and.- transfer to him.

We thank you one and all, for your

Mtj* S t J. NeUetk spent a-fasa daga- 
of this week on the Elliott Cowden 
ranch. •

___   ̂ W l ^  w iw sss e a  ^  v w  w s a ^  eessxa OTsey a v s

These are the best friends you I {m,urance business during these more 
have; in the world. Every Sunday is eighteen years, and ask that you
dedicated to the service of God. Next jjj._ Rjuikin the same kind con-

^ 'd ^ e  E. R. Bryan, wife nnd daugh
ter, Miss Lillian, are in San Antonio 
this week attending a meeting of the 
grand lodge held there.

L

Slnnday is dedicated also to' the mem- 
ory of our mothers. Honor your God 
and your mother by attending church 
somewhere next Sunday. A Welcome 
awaits you at-the Baptist church.

The subject M  the mohiing aer- 
mon will be “ The Old Time Goapel.”  

W. S. GARNETT.

sideration that you have given us. 
Mi*. Rankin has had considerable ex
perience in the insurance business 
and is perfectly capable of attending 
to your inssoance in an efficient man
ner,
adv BASHAM-SHftPHERD A Co.'

METHODIST CHURCH

AU of our services will meet ac
cording to the regular schedule.

Next Sunday, is Mother’s Day. Ob
serve it by coming to church. Strang
ers and visitors cmrdtally invited to 
worship with ns.

L. C. SPELLMANN.*

Mrs. W. A. Dean spent a few dajrs 
of this wbek on tiie ranch with her 
granddaughter, iMra. J. O. Currie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Forehand, from 
the Tom ranch, were shopping in the 
city Monday.

m m

Last Sktorday Jnlae Henderson, of 
Odessa, who is employed on the Rst- 
IBf fen fypm a windmiU gad

t  g | i» . -Me Is

Mrs. V. C. Fox and daughter, of 
Big Spring, Were shopping- iw town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Pike and Mrs. W. W. 
Crenshaw, o f Big Spring,, were shop
ping in.town Wednesday. M l

Card of Thanks
In the dhath, recently, of Mrs. 

Myrtle Freeasan, the following re
latives, mhpibefk of the family,“etc., 
request The Reporter to express their 
profound appreciation for oourtesiea 
extended: . J- F; DalUns and family, 
Mr. ai^ Mrs. R. D. HeaUy, Mrs. M 
'L. Saiffyl, Basil Freeman, Mrs. Pearl 
McNeal, and Geo. and Helen DalUns.

Their neighbors and a number 
Midland friends evidenced the asual 
sympathy \ o  those in diitrees, and 

We are immeasurably grateful to liie  Reporter is vsry glad to offor

’ Bfrs. L. V. KMly, o f. Dallas, left 
M o^ay after a visit with her hhs- 
band who is night operator at the de
pot.

Miss Noreen Haley retusaed on 
Thursdsy from San Antonio where 
she has been visiting her unela. Dr. 
J. H. Haley. <

Card of Thanks
Miss Lorens Eiland, of Stanton, k  

spending a few days with M y  r J. 
beoca Underwood.

friends, at Midland and other pointe, this expreesion of gratitude by thoee.
for exprsesiona and acts of symyathy .who are bereaved
and kindly ndnlstrations to ns dur
ing our dark hour, the loss of our 
baby. So good enonffh to  aeeepb this 
as an expreasion of our uttar grati- 
4adt. s '

AM n Jtduison and l^ g is,
C. » .  Codfis aad 1 ^ ,  
M n, J. A. Carhia.

Mrs. "ft* O. Wilsoa and daughtsr, 
Uos Hannah B ^ y n , of Odessa, wars 

in M t t e d  Monday.

M n .m lUrd. irisad, 
I.ia -lp^  Uat

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, of Abilane, 
are in Midland this weak, Mr, Ma
loney has acoeptad a poaitioa as Vairfr- 
keeper the Texas OU Company.

P

Mias EstelirjensB teft for Sweat- 
water FViday whft« she wUl vkit
Njitll A fada.

______ _____
m m  ^  the

, V'j -


